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DROWjD FROM A SHIP.
HARRY B. WILLIAM* WAS 8EA8ICK

AND FELL OVERBOARD.

W M OB HU Way to Mane With Hla
Brother and Otlur Friend* to IwpMt a
Mine.—Was Well-knowa la This City.

ThlB morning's World published
the following from Portland, Me. :

Harry B. Williams, of Plainfleld, N.
J., a law student, but until recently a
newspaper man, fell from tbe steamer
John Englis on ber way from New
York, and was drowned. The aocl-
dent was due to sea-sickness.

Harry and his brother, W. Gordon
Williams, of Plainfleld, Edgar Chap-
pell and Frank L. Swackhammerwere
on their way to Maine on a hunting
trip and also to examine a vein of
mica which Gordon Williams discov-
ered last Fall at South Waterford.

Harry Williams evidently become
seasick. Several times during the
night he went out of his state room for
fresh air. At 5:30 this morning, the
steamer then being opposite the norm -
shoe, on the Nantucket shoals. Will
iams again went out. He was half
leaning over and half reclining on the

jail when the went overheard.
Chappell, who happened to see him

as he went over, gave tbe alarm. Tbe
vessel was stopped. Tbe search-light
was used and a boat was lowered, but
a thorough search for half an hour re-
vealed no trace of him. He was not
seen after he struck tbe water.

Harry B. Williams was about twenty-
seven years old and lived with his
parents at Plainfleld. He was at one
time connected with the Elizabeth
Dally Leader, and later with the Hack*
ensack Leader.

Wnen be was out west last year be
met a fortune-teller who said to him
"Ion will never see 1898." Recently
he said to his brother: "I wonder If
that prediction will prove true."

8. 8. Swackbamer, an uncle of tbe
Williams brothers, rtoeived a telegram
from Walter O. Williams last evening
telling that bis brother, Harry, was
missing from tbe steamer. The tele-
gram was from Portland, Me., and
Williams said that he would leave
there at once for Plainfleld. fl» is
expected tonight.

The following item was in type to-
day when tbe account of Williams'
death was received.

Lawyer Walter Williams, Harry
Williams and Edgard Chappell, of this
city, started Tuesday ror Waterford,
Me., where they will look after the
Interests of a mica mine which they
recently purchased. They will also
make arrangements for its develop-
ment. The young men took their
guns along with them and they may
bring back some game. They expect
to return home in about a week.

ON EARTH TWO SCORE YEARS.

A MINISTER TO DEPART.
REV. H. J. JOHN8TON WILL LEAVE

GRACE M. E. CHURCH IN APRIL.

former Councilman F n t M Celebrated
Hla Birthday.

Former Councilman Vincent L.
Frazee, of West End Park, celebrated
the fortieth anniversary of bis birth-
day last Tuesday, and in tbe evening
the festive occasion was celebrated in
a very pleasant manner, when be en
tertalned a few of bis friends at his
home. The genial manner of the
host and his wife made the event a
peasant one.

The programme, interspered with
both vocal and instrumental music,
was complete with enjoyable features.
Daring the evening a delightful
spread was served to the guests and
all Indulged to the health and happi-
ness of Mr. and Mra. Frazee.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cramer, of DuneUen, Mrs.
Kenny, of Greater New York, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Hetflold, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Blatz, Miss Louise Keunlin.
Miss Lena Keunlin, Mrs. Oiler, Miss
Addie Weaver. P. V. Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Frazee and John Bolsterli.

The Heptasopna Officer*.
The following persons have been

elected as officers of the Improved
Order of Heptasopbs: Archon, F. C.
Lounsbury; provost, Wm. Westphal;
prelate, H. C. Runyon; recording
secretary, J. P. D. Kirch; financial
secretary, E. M. Laing; treasurer,
Horsely Barker; inspector, J. T.
Green; warden, J. Brookline; sentinel,
William Sharp; trustees, Samuel
Bass, John Van Dyke and Bateman
Thatcher.

He Baa Received a CeJl From Mar.
laer*a Harbor, (*. I.—Present Charge
Baa Flourished Under HI* Pastorate
The members of Grace M. £.

church, as well as the many people in
the city and borough who are friends
of the church and its pastor, will learn
with regret that Bev. H. J. Johnston,
the pastor, will conclude his labors in
that ohurcb with the ending of tbe
ohurch year in April next. This
change has been under consideration
by the pastor since be received such a
flattering call from a church at Mar
iner's Harbor, 8. I., with a much
larger salary than he is receiving
here. He will also have a parsonage
at bis disposal, and this will be a
great advantage to him and his family.

Mr. Johnston has been associated
with Grace M. E. church two years
and has made many warm friends.
His efforts in the religious field have
been rewarded by scores of additions
to the membership. The church is at
present concluding a series of revival
meetings that are giving grand re-
sults. It was through Mr. Johnston's
labors that tbe church was led into the
revival spirit. All departments of the
church are in the best of condition
and doing good work.

Last evening after tbe regular
church prayer meeting a meeting of
tbe official board of tbe church was
held, and it was at that time that Mr.
Johnston stated that be bad received
tbe call and had decided to accept it.
The members of tbe board were some-
what surprised, but accepted the
matter philosophically. Resolutions
were offered and adopted expressing
tbe sincere regret of tbe cburoh in Its
loss, and extending to those with
whom be will be associated a grand
testimonial as to his usefulness and
good Christian qualifications as a
pastor and teacher of Ood's Word.

Mr. Johnston is not deairlous of
leaving Platnfleld nor tbe cburcb
to which be has become very much
attached, and says that if be bad bis
war be would remain here. The
oburcb t% which he is going has a
membership of about three hundred
and is 1B A flonriabing condition. ,

CUf-ID DWELLS NOT HERE.

Wild Oeese Pay s Vl.lt.
A flock of about sixty wild geese

passed over Percy C. Ohl'sfarm in the
southern part of the city yesterday
afternoon, and seeing the beautiful
sheet of water near bis house they set-
tled down into It, It was a beautiful |
sight to see the geese swimming on <
the surface of the water. Their stay,!
however, was only a short one, as they
were frightened away by a couple of
dogs who chanced to be at large.

Miss Anthony and her neice, of this
city, left this morning for Texas,
waere she will remain for the winter!

Young Towosmea Organise a Flourishing
Bachelor*' Club.

The Bachelors' Club, tbe proposed
organization of which has already
been noticed in Tbe Press, was for
mally organized at the home of Harry
Ostermoor, of Belvldere avenue, last
evening. The object of the club is to
gather together some congenial spirits
for an evening of whist and social en-
joyment, once a week. The meetings
of the club will be held at the homes
of the different members. The follow-
ing officers were elected :—President
Benjamin O Bowers, Jr.; vice-presi-
dent, George Proctor Smith; treasurer,
Godwin Beard; secretary, Henry W
Brewer. The other members of tbe
club are Ostermoor, John Hull, Aubrey
Hull, Van B. ticbuyler, Arthur Murphy,
Morice Dumont, Boy T. Phillips,
Albert Finch. Harry Woltman, Carl L.
Waltz, Carroll L. Bunyon, and Henry
Leal.

Second At Home.
The second of Mrs. William E.

Lowe's "At Homes," following tbe
large reception given November 26th
to introduce ber daughter, Miss
Lowe, took place yesterday afternoon
at her home on Park avenue whep a
large number of friends availed them
selves of the opportunity for calling.
Mrs. Lerve was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. Charles W. McCutchen and
Mrs. A. D. Sbepard. Mrs. George
Dussee and Miss Elizabeth Cook pro
sided at the tea table. The assistants
in the dining room were Misses War-

ng. Daisy Sbepard and Edith
Umalley.

Lantern Beserrolr Stolen.
Somebody appropriated the reser

voir to the bicycle lamp of the wheel
of E. Stanley Peck, of Second place,
at the Plainfleld High School, Monday
morning. Peck rode his wheel to
school that morning and left It in the
cellar with the rest. His lantern was
on tbe wheel. When he returned at
the ch iso of school, he found the reser-
voir gone Supposing it to be a prac
rical j.ike. be paid little attention to it
H» tuts seen nothing of it since, bow
ever, and now believes that it was
Stolen. ___^

Repair* on City Jail.
Since it was definitely decided that

tbe ci'y should not have a new jail at
preewur, the repairs ordered by the
Boarrl of Health have been started,
Tbe buildiog was connected with tbe
sewer and sanitary toilet fixtuies are
being placed in the building. A new
system of drainage is being put in
and tbe plumbing is being all renewed.
George J. Tobin has the contract and
expects to complete the work this
week.

PARING HEALTH FUNDS.
S M A L 8IZED WAR CLOUD HOVERING

IN BOROUGH OFFICIAL CIRCLES.

Thoogh the Voters Authorized aa Ap-
proprlmtl— of WOO the *.M—nr Oaly
Raised StOO-Who Was Really to Blame
There is a small-eized war cloud

hovering around tbe municipal affairs
of the borough over tbe failure of the
Board of Health to receive tbe amount
of money that was appropriated them
by the Republican primary when the
budget was made up and afterwards
approved by the voters. Though the
Board has been very active for the
past few years in the attempt to pre
serve the health of the borough it has
been badly handicapped by tbe lack
of fands. The fault has been, it seems,
in tbe failure to fix the tax rate at
a percentage sufficient to raise the
money appropriated by tbe voters.

Last spring the voters appropriated
$650 for tbe use of the Board, but it
now comes to light that the health
officials will have to get along with
about $400—$150 less than what tbev
are entitled to. Ibe matter was the
subject of some lively remarks at the
meeting of the Board of Bealtb last
evening.

It was stated that when Assessor
Cooley was Interrogated as to why the
full appropriation was not raised, he
said that Borough Clerk Arnold bad
not!fled bin toraifeonly $150 for health
purposes and be bad taken this in-
formation as official. Mr. Arnold was
seen, and. It Is said, declared that be
bad written a letter to Assessor Cooley
naming $650 to be raised. Then tbe
letter was resurrected, and Secretary
Honeyman told a Press reporter this
morning it was found that tbe figure
name by Clerk Arnold was only $160.

At tbe meeting last night tbe mem
bers of tbe Board expressed a de-
termination not to drop tbe matter,
since tbe paring of their approprt
atlons had been going for some
years—even sometimes so far that
they got nothing when $500 was voted
by the people. Tbe Board authorized
Borough Counsel Reed to look into
the matter of appropriations and «e«
If there is some way in which tbe full
amount of tbe appropriation can be
secured. Just what the outcome will
be remain* to be. eee.ii.

The only other Important business
of tbe Board was tbe appointment of
Secretary Honeyman to go as a dele-
gate to tbe State Sanitary Association
convention to be held in Lakewood
tomorrow.

t

The Library Director*.
The regular meeting of tbe Board

of Directors of tbe Public Library was
held Tuesday evening. There were
present Directors Mason W. Tyler,
Wm. H. Larrabee, J. B. Dumont. J.
Evarts Tracy and Wm. M. Stillman.
Tbe Library committee reported that
they were perfecting arrangements
with several of the larger manufac-
turing establishments for tbe intro-
duction of books, and that tbe plan
would soon be put in operation. The
recommendation that the Library be
open on holidays from 2 until 6 p.m.,
the same as the Sunday hours, was
adopted. Tbe art committee reported
progress in the matter of shelving for
tbe Cloisonne collection.

Prlvllegee for Factory Men.
It is the Intention of the Board of

Directors of tbe Plainfleld Public
Library to provide special privileges
for tbe employes in the local factories
in regard to tbe circulation of books.
Tbe matter was discussed at the meet-
Ing of tbe Directors Tuesday evening
and complete details will be made
shortly. At tbe meeting it was de-
cided to have the reading room open
on holidays at the same hours as on
Sundays, from 3 to 6 o'olook in the
afternoon.

Olrla Want a Gymnasium.
The members of the Girls' Athletic

Club of tbe Plainfleld High School
will give an entertainment this winter
to raise funds to equip the upper floor
of the Whlttier building as a gym
nasium. While it has been decided
to have an entertainment, the exact
character is still to be settled. It will
probably be held some time during
February.

Meeting of Probationers.
At Grace M. E. ohurcb this evening

here will be a meeting of probatlon-
irs at 8 o'clock. The meeting will be

of interest as tbe pastor is to assign
each one to a class and present them
with a certificate of membership.
Will Not Move Wires Till Next Spring.

The New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company will not attempt
to do anything in the way of placing
their wires under ground in this city
this winter. Next spring tbe work
will be done.

May Be Council President.
It is rumored about the city that

Councilman Wm. N. Runyon is likely
to be chosen president of tbe Council
next year.

^^^

MONEY AND CYCLE GONE
BURGLARS ARE AGAIN PROWLING

ABOUT THE CITY.

Night—Last Night Rogers' Sa,
Market was Invaded aad rtaeaaskert.
The flab market of David W. Rogers,

at West Second street and Madison
avenue, was entered by thieves last
night and a bicycle and a small
amount In cash were carried away.

At 6 o'clock this morning Burnett
Rogers went to open tbe market, as
usual, and discovered that the door at
the rear was unlocked and standing
open. He at once commenced an in-
vestigation, and bad not continued
this long before he discovered that a
Crawford bicycle which is kept about
the market was missing.

It was stated to a Daily Press re-
porter this morning that the bicycle
had been left on the sidewalk in front
of the market all night. The amount
of cash taken from the money drawer
was about a $1.60. No attempt was
made to force the safe open, and this
along with other indications point to
tbe theory that the thieves were
amateurs.

It is thought that the robbery was
committed last night about 10 o'clock,
as at that time some of tbe ladies in
Mr. Boger's house heard a noise about
tbe market Later on it ceased, and
tbe incident was forgotten until tbis
morning when the fast of the robbery
became known.

The home of tbe Misses Dunlap on
East Fifth street was entered by
burglars yesterday morning about l
o'olook and $63 in money was taken
from a spare room over tbe front
porch. Tbe money was drawn from
the bank Tuesday by Mia* Lizzie
Dunlap and she placed It In the room
from which it was taken. There is
every indication that tbe person or
persons who stole the money knew all
about the location of it, and that it
was their Intention of taking nothing
but the money. There was considera-
ble Jewelry in tbe room, bat that was
not disturbed in tbe least.

Tbe Misses Dunlap retired early in
the evening and they do not remem-
ber having beard any noises about
the house. Between 12 and l o'clock

fiet.inri* DuBlap.wa* awakeod Croat
ber sleep by a toothache and she got
out of bed to get some medicine to
stop tbe pain. She thinks that while
she was about tbe house the burglars
were frightened away. Benjamin
Scbenck, who boards at the bouse,
came home about 18 o'clock but he
saw nothing unusual to attract his
attention. Tbe supposition is that the
thieves secured a ladder and placed it
against tbe side of the house whereby
they were able to reach tbe roof of the
porch and were then able to get in the
loom mentioned above. Tbe lock on
the window was found pushed back.
There was in all about $75 In the room,
but the thieves in taking the money
dropped all but the $53 which they
took with them. Tbe rest of the
money was found later. Miss Dunlap
did not miss the money until she
happened to think of a bill which she
wanted to pay. She then went to the
room for tbe moaey and found tbe $53
missing. The burglary was reported
to tbe polioe and they are now investi-
gating it. There are some suspicions

to who took tbe money, but as yet
no arrests have been made.
Ladles, a Word to the Wise Is Snmeient

If this is not your paper secure a
copy before they are all sold as it will
entitle you to a reserved seat in Wash-
ington Hall tonight and enable you to
see tbe hypnotic performance of the
wonderful Sevengala Brothers, who
are said to be the monarchsof all
others In their particular lines. Ladies
can attend these exhibitions as noth-
ing will be lntroduoed to offend any-
body and must be quite Interesting
according to the following: "Tbe
perfot mance given by 'Sevengala' is
funnier than any farce comedy that
has visited this city and should be
seen to be appreciated."—Bingham-
ton, N. Y.. Herald.

The Foot Bridge Restored.
The small foot bridge that served

temporarily in connecting Watchung
avenue from the borough to the city
over Green brook has been removed
by Freeholder John Tier. It will soon
be placed in position so as to provide
a means of reaching Mr. Tier's ice
cream pavilion from Watchung ave-
nue. It will be a great Improvement
for Freeholder Tier.

Bridge la Position.
The new hand rails for the new

Watchung avenue bridge arrived
yesterday, and are now being placed
in position at the sides of tbe foot-
paths on the bridge. The structure
will then be complete, and there will
be no fear that pedestrians will
tumble off into tbe brook.

COCK FIGHT AT GARWOQD
ENDED IN A FREE SCRAP AMONG THE

SPORTS WHO WERE PRESENT.

The Elisabeth Fact!— Did Hot Like a
Decision Favoring Bahway aad a Blow

An old barn in the neighborhood of
Garwood was tbe scene of a lively
time last night The evening opened
with a cock fight between birds f mm
Rahway and Elizabeth. The fight
had been heralded among the sporting
class In all tbe towns in tbe vicinity
and a choice collection of sporting
men from Plainfield, West field,
Elizabeth and Rahway were on band
to see tbe fun. Tbe old barn was
crowded with thuee who came to see
tbe fun.

All went well during tbe first few
matches and the excitement height-
ened by their closeness. The honors
were about evenly divided and both
sides became more and more excited
as time went on and no decided ad
vantage was gained by the birds of
either city.

One match was particularly close
and both sides claimed it. The referee
decided in favoi of the Rahway men
and the Elizabeth faction immed-
iately raised a bowl that they were
being cheated. High words followed
and then one enthusiast forgot him-
self so far as to punch one of tbe other
faction in tbe jaw. That was the
signal for a free fight and blows were
given and returned without delay.

The owner of tbe barn and promot-
er of tbe fight was in a quandary fear-
ing that tbe disturbance would at
tract the attention of tbe authorities.
As tbe flgfat bad reached its height,
some one in the rear of the barn rais-
ed the cry of " Police." There was a
sodden cessation In tbe hostilities and
everybody made a rash for tbe door.
Tbe entrance was •mall and those in
tbe rear could make no way. Some
Jumped through the windows and
others fled up the ladder to hide away
la the hay in the loft. Tbe crowd
soon scattered and tbe barn w u
empty. Ho polioe showed up, how-
ever, and the owners of the bird*
returned and gathered their property
together and departed.

DIDN'T APPEAR AT HEARING.
«

Former Flaally Came Aronnd. '
Last Tuesday Mrs. Bodenbeimer,

of the borough, appeared before
Recorder Thomas and made a
complaint against her husbani
cbarglug him with being abu-
sive and coming home in an in-
toxicated condition. The Recorder
Issued a warrant for the arrest of
Bodenbeimer, and he was taken before
the Recorder Tuesday evening.
George Hummer was bis bondsman.
The time for the bearing wast set for 8
o'clock yesterday morning, but at that
time the defendant failed to appear,
and a search was made for him. At
first it was thought that tbe bonds-
man would nave to forfeit tbe money.
Later in the day Bodenbeimer re-
turned and tbe matter was adjusted in
a satisfactory manner. Kaoorder
Thomas set the time for the bearing
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Bowling la Netherwood-
Wltb the approach of winter,

interest in bowling grows apace. A
number of tbe young people living in
and near Netherwood are considering
tbe organization of a bowling club.
They have secured the promise of the
use of the old alleys in the rear of the
Hotel Hunteraton, which they can use
if they place them in condition and
provide them with tbe necessary pin
boy. They are preparing to make the
changes and open up tbe alleys to tbe
members of the club for use every
evening. The club will contain both
young women and young men.

Dinner of the Princeton Clnb.
The first annual dinner of the

Princeton Club, of Union county, will
be given in the Casino of tbe Union
County Country Club tomorrow eve-
ning. Chiof Justice Magie will pre-
side, and tbere will be speeches by
Dean Murray, of Princeton; Rev. Dr.
W. C. Roberto and Senator Foster M.
Voorhees, of Elizabeth; Wm. B,
Wilder.of New York; Wm. N. Runyon,
of Plainfleld, and others. Several
old glee club men will be present to
lead the singing.

Uood Interest In Revivals.
The revival meetings at the Seventh

Day Baptist church are still being
continued. The meetings are held
every evening under the direction of
Evangelist E. B. Saunders, of Wis-
consin. The attendance has been
good and tbe meeting will probably
be caniiuued for several weeks
longer.

CHASED BY A POLICEMAN
PATROLMAN M'CUE SUCCEEDED IN

CATCHING HIS MEN.

Mike Flaaerty Took a Pair of Shoes 8ar.
reptloaelyand L»nl* Hedemark Woalda't
Pay For the Drinks Whloh He Ordered.
Patrolman McCue was the hero of

two exciting chases, yesterday after-
noon, that finally resulted in tbe cap-
ture of two offenders against tbe peace
of tbe city. Michael Finnerty went
into Abram's shoe store on West Front
street, yesterday afternoon, and looked
over tbe shoes on exhibition there.
At last he picked out a pair that suited
him and walked out of the store. Tbe
proprietor thought It a rather one.
sided game and yelled for tbe police.
Patrolman McCue was in tbe distance
and he began to run. So did Finnerty.
Finnerty ran up Madison avenue and
sought refuge in an outhouse at the
coal yard of E. H. Holmes from whence
he was dragged by McCue and taken
tojalL

Louis C. Hedemark walked Into
Smith's saloon on West Front street
yesterday afternoon and asked for
drinks. He treated two friends and
then walked out without paying. He
came in again and treated. When
the barkeeper suggested that he ought
to settle bis account, he offered to set-
tle the bill for 5 cents, which, he said,
was all be bad. Then, it is alleged,
Hedemark began to swear and raise a
disturbance and Patrolman McOue
was called in to take him to the lock-
up. Hedemark went peaceably
enough until be reached the jail and
while McCue was unlocking the door,
Hedemark took to bis heels. Then tne
policeman followed and captured tbe
prisoner after a short run.

Hedemark objected to being
searched but the policeman finally
ransacked his pockets and found a
revolver and $1.10 in change. He was
released on bail to await trial.

Tbis morning both offenders were
arraigned before City Jadge DeMeza
In the dry court room. Finnerty told
bis story and pleaded guilty. Tbe
Judge sentenced him to pay a fine of
$8 or go to Jail for twenty deys.

Hedemark explained that it was all
a mistake. Mr. 8mlth appeared
against him and told bis side of the
î ase. Conn oilman-elect Walter L.
Hetfleld represented Hedemark. The
Judge reserved sentence in his case
until Saturday morning and held bim
on bail to appear for sentence on that
occasion.

Decided la the Negative.
The Plainfleld Debating Society

met Tuesday evening in Murphy's &
Blatz's law office and had a debate
"whether liquor license is a value to
the city of Plainfleld or a die-ad-
vantage." For the affirmative were
W. Sweeney, H. Linbarger, 8. Mosher,
H. DeMeza and E Baker; for the
negative were W. Swalm, W. Nash,
Jr., Chas. Dunlap, R. Larew and G.
Neilson. The judge was Chas.
DolUver and he decided that the
negative side was tbe winner of tbe
debate. The Society decided to have
a mock trial next Tuesday and the
subject will be "That one of tbe mem-
bers stole a bat and coat from another
member." For the prosecution H.
Linbarger, and W. Sweeney will act
as tbe defendant lawyer. Tbe judge
will be one the lawyers of this city.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—E. C. Morse, of Post No. 73, G. A

R . is prominently mentioned as a pos- worn

Lehlgh Trackmen's Time Cut.
The Lebigb Valley trackmen are

complaining because of tbe reduction
of time along the entire road. All tbe
trackmen who had previously worked
full time will only be allowed to work
eight hours a day and three days of
the week for 11 cents an hour. Many
of the men are married and have Urge
families to support.

Homes for Silk Mill Operators.
The last cottage of tbe twelve that

have been built by tbe Sterling Silk
Manufacturing Company is now rapid-
ly nearing completion. There were
not enough cottages for rent in Ster-
ling to accommodate the employes of
the company, so tbe company had
twelve cottages built on Essex
avenue.

Called to a Chicago Pulpit.
Rev. Dr. E. T. Tomlinaon, who for

the last ten years has had charge of
the Central Baptist church in Eliza-
beth, has recently returned from a
visit to Chicago, and has under advise-
ment a call to a oburcb in that city at
an annual salary of $7,000, and it la
thought that he will accept It

Dr. Stearns Married.
Dr. D. M. Stearns, who conducts a

bible class in Y. M. C. A. hall every
other Monday night and is well known
In tbis city, was married to Miss May
Brod head, of Delaware Water G^.
at Parkesburg, Pa., on November 23.
The wedding was a very quiet one.

—The springs on the fire depart-
ment gig used by Chief Doane ar«

out and the wagon has been
—The Philharmonic Club concert eibility for the office of Commander in taken to French's carriage repository

will be held in tbe Casino this evening, j the Post. : for repairs.
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CUBA I N J E SENATE
Senator Allen of Nebraska Springs

a New Keaolution.

WANTS CUBA EECOGNIZED

• • Declares That Ihr Commercial
Spirit or Ihr I nllril Mat<-> la I'rr-
• rnllnn Art Ion—llonar Holds a
F«ftrrn-Mlnn«e Srnlun.

Washington, Dec. t.—Mr. Allen (Pop..
Neb.). Introduced In the Senate yester-
day a resolution declaring It to be the
•ense of the Senate that Congress
should, with all due convenient speed,
acknowledge the independence of
Cuba. He followed it with a speech,
declaring that the commercial spirit
Bf the United States was preventing
action.

He said that be had long urged rec-
ognition of the independence of the
Cubans. He would not be content with
the recognition of belligerency, but
would insist upon the acknowledgment
of absolute political liberty. He • was
•atlsfled that the people would not be
sontent with the course advised by the
Administration. Inasmuch as the Cu-
bans, for more than two years, on
many battlefields, had demonstrated
their valor and love for liberty, he felt
that they had earned a recognition ot
their political liberty, and that it ought
to be accorded to them without fur-
ther temporizing. If necessary, this
recognition should be backed by a fleet
of -American vessels in Cuban waters.
He expressed a belief that the owners
of Spanish bonds in this country,
American citizens holding property In
Cuba which had been injured or de-
stroyed by the insurgents, and the car-
rying trade of the country, which
might be affected by such a step, had
joined to prevent the recognition of
Cuba's Independence.

Mr. Allen said that he believed that
President McKlnley's statement in his
message that the recognition of the
belligerency of the Cuban insurgents
is now unwise and therefore Inadmis-
sible, would be a great disappointment
to the Republicans throughout the
l.'nlted States. The national conven-
tion of that party bad declared in fa-
vor of the independence of Cuba, go-
ing farther than the simple recognition
of the belligerency. He thought that
the President was under obligations to
carry out the pledge which bis party
had made—a pledge which had been
made to seventy-three millions of peo-
ple. The President. Mr. Alien thought,
bad been lulled to sleep by the decla-
ration of Spain that she would give
Cuba a semi-political existence. He
expressed the belief that the Presi-
dent's neglect to take such. action as
would Insure the political Independence
•f Cuba was an exhibition of "rank
hypocrisy" and a "flagrant neglect of
public duty," which would be corrected
by the "all-ruling power tn His own
good time."

Mr. Davis (Minn.), reported from the
Committee on Foreign Relations, a bill
prohibiting the killing of fur seals tn
the North Pacific Ocean. He asked Im-
mediate consideration for the bill, but
Mr. Hale (Maine), objected on the
ground of the Importance of the meas-
ure and asked that the bin be printed.

Senator Oear introduced a bill autho-
rizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
enter a bid for the United States on
bond-aided railroad* and to clear off
Hens paramount to those of the United
States and appropriating the amount
necessary for this purpose. The bill
Is understood to have been framed by
the Attorney General, and It Is Intend-
ed to open the way to settlement of the
Kansas Pacific debt.

MONETARY COMMISSION.

Former Bwwtmry Kalrrblld ««•>• the
Hrpon Will Be K « d ) I m .

New Tork, Dec. 9.—Former Secretary
of the Treasury Fairchlld stated to a
reporter that the Monetary Commis-
sion, ot which he Is a member, will un-
doubtedly complete Its report and rec-
ommendation on currency reform with-
in a few days after It reconvenes next
Wednesday.

"Our report," said he. "will go to
Chairman Hanna. of the Executive
Committee of the Indianapolis conven-
tion, and I presume that he will call
the committee together at a convenient
date to pass upon the subject linally.
Of course. I cannot say what shape
this report will ultimately take or to
what extent the commission will differ
In its recommendations from the views
expressed In the President's message
as to the steps to be taken towards
reorganizing our national finances.
President McKinley has started in the
proper direction, and if he keeps right
on something sound and beneficial will
undoubtedly eventuate. He has not
gone as far as some of us betleve he
should, but it Is a long step forward
when one of President McKinley's be-
longings and antecedents takes sm-li a
pronounced attitude In favor of safe-
guarding our finances, as is shown by
his effort to have greenback* offered
for redemption kept In the Treasury
unless gold is given the Government
in exchange for them.

"I do not care to discuss now the
probable line of suggestion to be made
by the Monetary Commission." con-
tinued Mr. Fairchlld. "but it Is to be
borne in mind, when comparing Its
recommendations with those of the
administration, that one is dealing
with the monetary problem as a whole.
while the other is dealing with Con-
gress. One is seeking to determine
what must be done to solve the entire
problem, while the other Is confining
itself to that which may possibly be
accomplished under present conditions,
for that evidently is what President
McKinley has in mind. No one can
tell, you know, what this Senate will
do, even with the one suggestion the
President makes."

I

PENSION LEAK MAY BE STOPPEO.

W h o

SHORT SESSION OF THE HOU8E.

Pension Appropriation Bill Reported
• •« Adjournment Takrn.

Washington, Dee. t.—The session of
the House yesterday lasted only fifteen
minutes. W. A. Stone (Rep., Pa.), re-
ported the pension appropriation bill.
the first of the appropriation bills, and
gave notice that he whould call It up
immediately after the reading of the
Journal to-morrow. The Committee on
Election and the Committee on Bank-
Ins; and Currency were given leave to
sit during the sessions of the House.
At IMS the House adjourned.

Ta> Consider the H O I K Ruin.
Washington. Dee. t.—The Committee

of the Rules of the House, of which
Speaker Reed Is chairman, will tret to-
gether during the holidays to consider
such chance of the House rules as haa
shown to be desirable. It Is not ex-
T>ected that these will touch any vital
points, but will be rather In the nature
of routine changes to facilitate the dis-
patch of business.

The three House committees on elec-
tions1 are beginning- to map out their
work with a view to determining; con-
tested-electlon cases at the earliest post
nble day. There are twenty-one of
these contests pending-. Some of these
will require extended hearings, but
quite a number can be disposed of
without much delay.

The House Committee on Foreign
Affairs will hold its first meeting to-
day, when Chairman Hltt will name
the sub-committees which will consider
the. several questions of Cuba. Hawaii,
etc Thus far there has been no con-

-sultatlon on the general line of opera-
tion on the numerous foreign subjects
tiefore the committee.

AellOM A l l l l l t VoanB Wonn-n
Marry Old Soldiers.

Washington. Dec. (.—The House
Committee on Invalid Pensions yester-
day took action to correct the abuse
of young women marrying old sol-
diers and sailors for the purpose of se-
curing their pensions as widow*.

The practice was brought to light by
s recent Investigation of the pension
roll* for the war of 1812. which showed
that while there were but three sur-
vivors on the rolls, more than 3.000
widows were drawing pensions.

The committee authorised Chairman
Ray to obtain from the Committee on
Rules sn order permitting an amend-
ment to the Pension Appropriation bill,
providing that no pension shall here-
after be granted to the srldow of a
soldier or other person who Is married
to such soldier or other person after the
passage of tbts set, excepting, how-
ever, all soldiers, sailors, officers, etc..
now in or who may hereafter enter the
military or naval service of the I'nlted
States.

The matter has aroused much Inter-
est among members of Cpngnpss. snd
m*ny who would not vote to Investi-
gate or correct any other form of pen-
sion abuse are ready to aid In the fight
against what Senator Wilson, of Wash-
ington, calls the "widow business."

Grandest Aggregation
OF

Christmas
Presents

in the State. Unexcelled h
New York Stores. Seven

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men,

Women and
Children.

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,
BLOCKS, BOOKS,
and a Million Other
Things,

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business sbou'd be done by
all means. Buildings require paint Of
course, a house may be left unpaJnt J
le'tto become weatherbeatan and a
That doesn't par. though: if s much cbei
to paint, and our paints In all colors are
beet in the market for durability under

t ti diti Th are

cheaper
thebe in the rket for d

n»«t trying conditions.
adapted to our exposure and we sell every
thing In the line of paints and painters'

ll at short prices

bility
They are

we sell every-
d i t '

the
well

T
J. F.
FROM 30c

MACDONALOS

COFFEES.
Oar 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

A MILLION ON HIS LIFE.

The Largest Foliar B*tr Written far
Omm Mas).

New Tork. Dee. ».-The largest life
Insurance policy ever Issued by any
company In the world has Just been Is-
sued to George W. Vanderbilt by the
Mutual Life Insurance Company. The
policy Is In the straight life, twenty-
year class, and amounts to tl.ooo.ooo.
Mr. Vanderbilt Is to pay an annual
premium of $36,000.

Until a few years ago a policy for
1100.000 was considered the maximum
amount any company would write
upon the life of an Individual. In the
last year or two this sum has been, in
a few cases, doubled on the lives of
healthy men whose financial ability
enabled them to pay the necessary
premiums. But never before has the
amount of a single policy reached
anything like the sum carried on the
life of Mr. Vanderbilt by the Mutual

Brine: the children to see oar
some Christmas Window and interior
displays.

OPEI EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

on and after Dee. 13. Children who
write letters to Santa Claim and mall
them to IM will receive answers.

All Broad St. Trolley Can
Our Doors Free deliveries at
Jersey railroad stations. No
chart* for packing;.

Hahne* Co., Newark, N.J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electrlelal work In all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDRESS.

FANWOOD. N.
OFFICE si*

J.
PIKE ITEM'S.

THE

1. U. 8FICBB.
liJ.W. Ma M. SPICER & HUBBARD.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

A. Hl'BBABD,

Orer thirty rears on the same corner. Work fjrst-elass. Orders promptly filled.

M O U L D I N G S * Of^,a88ortmentln8tock- Special styles made to order of

S A S H . ^^ h * a d « p W e B ' f n r a t o h «>- L a w "took of glazed work. Including

DOORS •
BLI IDS

^orde'r M 8 0 r t m e n t o ( g t o c k d o o r s o n h*0"1- a n d Special Kinds Mads <a

BLI I D S A J 1 t h * o r d l n a n r ozlea'An stock. Old Blind* Bepaired. Painted if desired.

F R A I E S i 8toSk<for"sa<le.DOOrFnUne*MlldetO Order- J"mb<l- C M I D * 8 *nd

6 L A S S • Ret'la^ed* " d LafKe AMOrtment- Pl*in and Colored. Broken
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and line-Prow.

GOODS.

Golden Rule Bakery,
COR. SOMERSET ST. a BUSSISfl ATE.
ead. Cakes. Plea A Confectionary. Orated

Coooanuta to order, too each.

J. J. STAHL,
TBADINO STAMPS.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doanes Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from f 3 60 to $10 • year.

Fine line of Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Umbrella
Canes, Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

I

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

NOT BY A LONG) SHOT1

There has not been aa _
price of our

mads to the

MEATS
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone MSB. m North

WALL PAPER. 100,000 Rolls to select
from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at
able prices.

Fresco Painting.
Relief Work.

Lincrusta Walton.
Anaglypta.

Gr
Burlaps.

H. Eggerding,
W Park Are- Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The beet K elcar to the

he-prmlsss from the
larana H«sr» a *|

meotoftheehoioert

DOYOURIDE
.»*•> i ' *° y°

, value of covering <
tanee quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with Ions distance connection, which yon
can obtain through

The l ew Tork & l e v Jersey Teleobone Co.,
16 Smith Street Brooklyn. » Erte Street Jersey Olty.

t ITS North Avenue. Pialafleld.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I SPECIAL

flEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM b LOVER BVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
Hatters and Furnishers,

1 » WestFront St.
COME AND GET
• BARGAIN!

France Is Aroiied.
London. Dec. ».—A special dispatch

Just received from Paris says that the
French cruisers Jean Bart. Isly. Alger
and Pascal have been ordered to be
prepared for immediate dispatch to
China. It Is thought here that Ger-
many's action In seizing Kais Chou
Bay has something to do with the sud-
den naval movement.

l.OOO Troops Reported Lost.
Halifax. Dec. 9.—A startling: rumor Is

afloat here, but lt cannot be confirmed,
that the British troopship Avoca. from
Jamaica for Cape Town, had foun-
dered. She had 1,000 troops on board.
Before Balling: she was docked and
cleaned.

Bis; Hardware Fatlnre.
Chicago. Dec. 9.—Horton Gilmore.

JlcWilliams * Co.. wholesale hard-
ware dealers, 172-176 Lake street, have
assigned to the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings Bank. The assets are >300.000 and
the liabilities 1210,000.

One Large Scar
Is All That Remains of Great

Scrofula Sores

Neighbors Could Not Bear to Look
Upon Her-A Grand, Complete
Cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla
After Others Fallod.

"I wag taken with neuralgia in my
head and eyes. Not long after this, a
scrofula sore appeared on my left cheek,
extending from my upper lip to my eye.
Other sores came on my neck and on my
right arm and ono of my limbs. They
were very troublesome and painful and
soon became great running sores. My
face looked so bad that some of my
neighbors could not bear to look at me
and advised me to wear a bandage, but I
i'cared this would irritate tho sore and
make it worse. So I .

Could Not Hide the Sores.
My niece, who was familiar with a case
similar to mine, which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, urged me to try it.
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and in
a short time I saw it was helping me.
The sores began to heal and the neu-
ralgia in my head was better. In a few
months the sores on my arms and limbs
ell healed; those on my neck gradually
disappeared and now they are all gone
I have never had any symptom of scrofula
M:.ce. One large scar on my right arm is
:. ! the si-n that remaiiu of my terrible
f a c t i o n . The ncn7a:--:a h c!so enred."
V :s. J. M.HATr:r.n..;a. ;; Hampshire.

?- J! ̂ nv r-> 4r^ £ -, Sarsa-
J L; \L> ^ .J •":) pari l la

"'• ' ' " " — • • ' • • - • ,• - • • • VUxil I V . r i f l e r .

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys' Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

- ^ -ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing: House,
306 West Front Street.

Stajnps.

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
formerly H. M. Jaquctt's

WiQ Be Offered For Sale
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 price; after that it will
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent,

PI. Jaquett,
129 East Front Straef.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER,
TELEPHONE 111 B.

The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

Do You||Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
Jf BO. wear them DO more, bat let as fit yoa with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

near, all In one class. No trouble of ohanirina;. no fear of mislaying one pair"
r w l f thorn: but always with you and with perfect vision. Tear

««ci »!»«.«« fulljr««rmnt»»d. Vo.r FJM
lr when most in
rxMlsed wttheat

Neuralgia and Headache caused by' EyeJStrain quickly relieved
Special Attention toIChildrertJs EyesJ

At 107 East FrontJStreet every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D.BABRETT,
No. Its East «th 8t.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despa

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened as a r m — line between PLAIH-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW TORI
Offloe in Plainfleld at

161 IMorth Ave.
Goods forwarded by direct ins to al

parts of the world. "W

Hoagland's Express.

HOT WATER.

SANITARY PLUMBING

TELF.PHO5K t t t A.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water ot all flavors ana always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.

No. 7 i l , Royal

The regular
held on the set
Ings of each m<
Coward Buildli

Frederick C. Pop-.

of thin Council are
fourth Monday even -

ptFiremen'g Halt

. L. Buliock. Be««nt.

61 NORTH
TELEPHONE MO. 121.

AVEHUL

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

n o Bast Front St.,
Plainfleld. N. J

REVERE HOUSE
PLAINFIELD

New Jerssr.
PARK AVENUE.

Tthand tfcsta. I

Families accomodated for the fo
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices. -

The house ilnshouse son)
lighted by C_

arrangements portect.
GEO.B. DE

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
G«ort» Bfsi, MSB—St.
Dealer hi Fresh and Salted Meats.
•eaaon. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grsndvlew a*e and

-
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Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
will so please a woman as a dainty
stylish, snugly-flttinc pair of shoes

' If * he price is reasonable it makes her
all the happier. We make woman
happy every day.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
P l i f l l d VJ

p
Plainfleld. V.J.

HOTEL RJILERIES!
BEST BESTAUKANT IN THE COUNTY,

bpeeial attention to eyellsts. Lodge sapper*

H. Q. RAND,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfield. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.
WATCHtJNG AVENUE.

. FOGBTB8T.

Lumber yard and Planing Mill.

and falleiSEaWnwiti
*lw»7' In stock

In-

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove-*-—,*,, „,„„ ^

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price:

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. Manning & Son
ORANlffTwORKS.

Ooruer Central avenue and West Front
street, opp. First Baptist Church.

Over 160 monuments and headstones to se-
eot bom. Frlaws n a n r so low.

RUSHT01 & HUSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop 8ycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flrst-cUss work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. > 11 tf

PEARSON
dt GAYLE.

Carpenter! and Balkton.

U work ed «o

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* > ael ct
from. Why go out of tha city to
purchase. Retail dealers^ 11 fl d
It to their advantage imlne
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenn«.

815 tf Platnfled.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place. North Plainfield.
_ . . . B. H. McCuIloueh. Prop
Bash, blinds, doom, mouldings, scroll sawit
turning. Ac. Estimates cf

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of c leaned

and wel screened Lehigb Yalle>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d St.
We give Newark Trading Stamp CO'B. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

loleeale and retail dealer in foreign and
nestle fruits.aU kinds jhoiee oonf eoflor. nV
fo rfcU r̂  a T̂  K C- onH fitrvaw P * i | | n _ u f s»ii |j A

• t t pear

amc rrult8.au kinds Jholoe confeoHotery
Huts, bananas and cigars. California fruit a
specialty. Ho branch stores

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Turd—No. aoe Madison avenue.
Offloe for ooal orders with Wool*
ston & Buckle, 14* North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.,
^EXCAVATORS

i and sinks I
given to _

.cellars, eta. _
i under experianoed manager.

CsMsaals Bal

I S MARRIAGE N.I•« y?" h.v. .
TELEPHONE line

A F A I L U R E ? from your houseto
— your office.Residence Service

at Minimum Kates.

The New York ft New Jersey Teleohone Co.,
1 . • -1 . • - atr-t, t

Oak Dining Tables $4.50 up. Oak Sideboards $9 uo
Oak Dining Chain 95c. each up.

ROWLISON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.

SS

ss

10. 107 PIRKnVENUE.

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf Shoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes. ss

RUT NAM A DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Our elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment is a
pass time; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
is a privilege.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE.HHST NATIONADBANK.

Of Plaina«ld, New Jamay.

EDCCATIONAL,

Capital *T0,000.
Surplus and Profit* I »o,ooo.

f. W. JOHSSOS. Pres.
H. M. Estn. Vice "

F. 8. Bmrcon, Casbiei
D. M. Btnrroa. Ass't

DIKRCTORS:

Charles Pottor.
P, M . . P h. French.

M. StUlman.
.Johnson.

Wm.McD.Coriell.
H. Mulford EstU,

Mff^Buahmore.
.Fm.

Bunyou.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

NEUflAN BROS

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees,

FRANK DAY.
11+ WEST SIXTH ST..

(Hear Park Avenue.)
itausbsaLivery and boarding stable in al Its

all kinds of turnouts night or day
otlce. Hones boarded by day.

at short
wo-k 01

• lot

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNER STTCCKB8OB TO FRENCH BBO8.

Ask Tour Grocer for

'Ever Ready"Bflckwheat Floor
(SELF-RAI.-ilXG)

24 Somerset St.
NEAB FBONT.

TELEPHONE NO. 24 .

«o acres 14.600; «'J acn"". fli>t CIHSK buildings,
mile from tr Her. *3..vw: 1 acres. elegant
ut dings, l mile fp-m f aliinehi. *2.BOO. «end
e stamp for Th* KHVIHW. I. L. Laltue. Plain-
eld. N. J.. Real Estate and Insurance.

NM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

ir» North nmnae

Advertised Letters.
Plalnflelri, N. J.. Nov. 29, '97.

-mold Mrs Trn,.T rv, vrpnre Mr Edward
Jucker Mlw Em mn x, „ dde F Mrs Geo
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rl honias Mr John
Tomlinoon Mrs S
Trumpnen Mr H C
TillinBhast Mrs Waldo
Ward Mm John
Hatterman Mrs M V

The Plainfied Academy,
3& EAST niONT BT.

A school of original Ideas will commence a
new term November l«th.

NOW 18 THETIME
to avail yourself of the «xceptlonal a<lv
tastes which we offer, and enter jour bo»
this growing educational institution. Coll)
preparatory and manual training dep'ts.

PLAINFIETI.D SEMINARY
will re-op^n SEPTEMBER 18. 18t7. aoth rear
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuU. Girls prepared for college. Oertifl-

MISS I. B. ABNOL0.
Blttm Piindpala.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL RE-OPES —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there is

now room for another class .
Junior Department. 830 tf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taoght by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading:, ear
' lining and correct technlc, to every pupil.

eoial lurmony course includes work from
both given happen aodrfven melodies. Studio:

1» EAST SIXTH ST . Plainfleld. N J.
loaesm

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

H4T. I . D. BASS, D. D .

i.and Denver. C.
are thousands of i

within toe next fe.
address all applicants to C n n j

Aasxcns. 8aH>b A c Pa. 6 » «m

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New Engl;nd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

harlotte de Russe. 'Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City

Borough at any time.
or

PIANOS
W* are now doting out at a (icrific* several *ti

styles 0« new pianos, «nd a great nrtotr ol iligMh
used organs and piano* to make room for new (lock.

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particulars and

terms tent upon ajtjilicaUion.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRED.

Willard B. Force, of LaGrande ave-
nue, formerly employed at Beynolds
pharmacy, but now a licensed den tis
in New York and New Jersey. Is now
an assistant In tbe dental office of Dr
Charles Kim ball. Thirty-eighth street
New York. His many friends In thii
city will be pleased to learn of bis sue
oess, and will congratulate him in
aociating himself with so distinguish^
a dentist.

Bneklcn'a Antics Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuta,

bruises. Bores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pa
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Bandolph.

—A deep Rully In the railroad em
bankment near Park avenue has been
filled up with large stone.

Cun.nmpll<;u rooltivrly Cared.
Mr. R. B. Oreeve, merchant, of Chil

howie, Va., certifies that he bad con
sumption, was given up to die, sough
all medical treatment that money
could procnre.tried all cough remedies
he could bear of,but got no relief; spen
many nights sitting up In a chair; i
induced to try Dr. King's New Di*
covery. and was cured by use of two
Dottles. For past three years has been
attending to business and says Dr
King's New Discovery 1B the grand«s
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others in
bis community. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is guaranteed forOoughs,Colde
and Consumption. It don't fail. Tria
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's Dru;
Store.

—The new residence of Dr. Frank
8. Wells on Grant avenue, near 8ber
man avenue, la nearly completed anc
will soon be ready for occupancy.

Bow to Look Oood.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all tbe vital "rgana. Ii
the liver be inactire.you have a bilious
ook ;if your8tomach be disordered,you

have a dyppeptio look; if your kidneys
effected, you have a pinched look

Secure good health and you will sure
y have good looks. "Electric Bitters'

Is a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts
diractly on the stomach, liver and kid
neys. Purifies the blood, cures pirn
>tes, blotches and boils, and gives a
rood* complexion. Every bottle guar
anteed. Sold at.L. W. Bandolph's
Drug Store. GO cents per bottle.

Mrs. S. S. Taylor and Mrs. Wm. J
Browning, of Camden, are visiting
Dr. Browning, of East Fifth street.

Mr. O. M. Dixon, a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa, has a little girl whole fre
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Couph
Remedy,which always affords prompt

relief. The 35 and 60 cent sizes for sale
>y T.8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner

Park arid North avenues.

Mrs. E. C. Varney, of 23 Duer street,
s still suffering from an attack of
>roncbitis.

ana B WEST I B * STREET. «?W YORK.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
da Fleck, of Anaheim, California,

urchaeed a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
ts wonderful work as anyone can be.
'he 25 and SO cent sizes for sale by T.
.. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
'ark and North avenues.
That genial personage. Editor Hugh
toyd, of the New Brunswick Home

News, Was a caller at The Press office
<eaterday.
Don't be persuaded into buying

iaimenta without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no

o more, and its merits have been
roven by a test of many years. Such
etters as the following, from L. G.
3agley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly

being received: "The best remedy
or pain I have ever used is Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used it In my family foi

veral years." It cures rheumatism,
ame back, sprains and swellings,
or sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-

cary, corner Park and North avenues.

Mies Edith DuBols, of Park avenue,
visiting at White House.

Row to rnnn i 1 naumonla.
At this time of the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run Its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine la liable to
result In that dread disease, pneu-

ionia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-

ays given entire satisfaction.—
lagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
nly remedy that is known to be a

sertaln preventive of pneumonia,
.mopg the many thousands who have
sed it for colds and la grippe, we
tive never yet learned of a single case

having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons »ho have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu

FREE
EACH MONTH

4 First Mas, «ot 4*100 Cask

S O S M M . " " "$100PiereeSp

40ThH '• $ 25 Gold WitcbM.

FOR

• (Daring 1897)

Tot particulars send your name and full address to

Sunlight SOAP

S ^ ^ iTLOOK FOR HAWAII
h Sl

Kir In the Slx-Da> Rare
New York. Dec ».—Only eighteen of

the original contestant* are left in tht
great six-day bicycle race at Madison
Square Garden. Miller is a far-and-
away leader of the big race. Kjce. the
Wilkesbarre favorite. Is tn second
place, but his rivals, Rivi.rre and OPPOSITION'S PROGRAMME
Schinneer. keep up their heart-breaking
record and are crowding him closely
for second position.

The marvelous work of Miller can j
only be fully appreciated when tbe fact |
Is considered that after fifty-nine hours \
Df riding be could tak* nine hours' rest I
and still remain in advance of the pre- ' Washington. Dec 9.—There is to D*

i ld d

Friends of the Annexation Treatj
Encouraged.

TblnU They Can D f f m the Mesiasjr*
| If II • • I)l.<-ii..rd IB llprn X-ualr.

Hrrd Said to Be Oppo.fd to the

vious world's records, for he had then
covered 1,028 miles, whereas Schock's
best on record for sixty-eight hours
was only 1,022 mile*.

It nay be interesting- to note in con-
nection with this contest that the
greatest distance ever covered by man
on foot in 142 hours is 662 miles. There
seems every probability that with the
aid of the bicycle a record of little Ie«s
than four times this distance will be
established.

Of all the eighteen men still left in
the race only Oray, the colored youth,
and the Frenchman. Stephane. show
the smallest signs of serious distress.
Waller, who went all to pieces Tues-
day, after capturing many records and
setting the pace which has made this
race exceptional, was out again last
night apparently as strong as ever. He
s still confident of being in tbe van at
the finish.

MURDERER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Bis Attorneys Get a Writ ol Error
Juml la Time to Prrv»nl Hanclac

PitUburg. Dec ».—Philip Hill, a ne-
gro, was to have been hanged here
resterday for the murder of George
Lawrence at Unity Camp on April 27.

He waa not hanged, as a writ of er-
ror was taken out by his attorneys, and
lie Sheriff's attorney at 11.45 o'clock
decided that it stayed the execution of
he sentence till after Oct. 1, 1898. when

the writ is returnable.
Hill's attorneys made a desperate ef-

'ort to find GOT. Hastings in time to
secure a respite for the condemned
man. The Governor Is in Hot Springs.
Va. The prisoner's mother sent a peti-
tion to Harrtsburg asking for a respite
of ninety days, that the case might be
aid before the State Board of Pardons
n an application for a commutation of

the sentence to imprisonment for life.
On learning that the Governor waa In

Virginia, Hill's lawyers begged the
Sheriff to put off the hanging till 12
o'clock, the legal limit. They went to
he Jail at 10.10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ng. however, and announced that they
•ad given up ail hope of reaching the

Governor.

EXCITEMENT IN HAYTI.

Pablle I* Bitter Ovrr the Govrrn-
mrnl'i Snrr«-ndrr to (it-rmunj .

Port au Prince, Haytl, Dec. 9.—Count
chwerin. the German Minister, was re-
ived by the President yesterday af-

ernoon. The public mind continues
agitated, and all the regulars and the
National Guard are In readiness.

Shortly before 2 o'clock the President
sued a proclamation to the people of

iayti, saying that for the second time
Haytl had yielded to German force,
ontrary to Rs rights. The Govern-

nent, according to the proclamation.
ad decided to resist even to the laat,
ut owing to the lack of promised

moral influence, the character of which
s not Indicated In the proclamation, kt
was obliged to accept the ultimatum.

The proclamation Invites the Haytian
eople to stop internal quarreling^ and
o labor for the raising ap again of the
ation.

OURRANT'S LAST HOPE GONE.

• •rta i f liinrl Dlimliira His Appeal
nnil Orders ReKUlrurr.

San Francisco. Dec. 9.—Late yester-
ay afternoon the Supreme Court dia-
elled the- last hope of W. H. T. Dur-
nt. the murderer of Blanche Lamont

nd Minnie Williams, by disposing in
summary manner of his two appeals,

n a written opinion from tbe pen of
hlef Justice Beatty, which is con-
urred in by all but one of his asso-
iates, the court affirms the Judgment
f Judge Bahers In remanding the pris-
ner to San Quentln until the date set
or his execution, but reverses the sen-
endng of Durrant to be hanged on
ov. 11, and remands the case to the
uperlor Court with instructions to
roceed according to law.
As the remittitur was ordered Issued

forthwith and the court holds that ex-
ecution can only be stayed now by the
ssuance of a certificate of probable

.use. It only remains to resentence
le condemned murderer, which prob-

bly will be done to-day.

For st Greater I'o»tom«-c.
Washington, Bee 9.—Postmaster

General Gary will wait for Congress to
take the first step in tbe matter of the
proposed consolidation of the post-
offices In Greater New York under one
head. He has caused data bearing on
the feasibility of the scheme to be
gathered for the guidance of Congress,
and this will be transmitted to either
house BS soon as a resolution IB adopt-
ed calling for It.

Girl and 93O.OOO ML.In*.
Atlantic City. N. J., Dec. 9.—Nothing

has yet been heard of Maggie Klrlc-
p.-, < •'k. of Philadelphia, who disap-
j»:tnii from a boarding house here on
Sunday with $30,000 in Government
bonds sewed in her clothing. She is

Should ke*>p iBb remedy at I I.elieved. however, to have gone to h»r
hand The 25 and 50 cent 8ize8 for home. Since her brother's death in
sale by T 8. Armstrong apothecary, ' Apr i l l a s t

corner Park and North avenues.

a spirited fight against the annexation
of Hawaii. Tbe Democrats have been
rated almost unanimously against the
treaty. A large number of Republic-
ans are also opposed to annexation.
Speaker Reed Is said to be one of them.
He is credited with the statement that
the Islands would be a source of weak-
ness to the country. Because of tht
opposition there Is talk of substituting
for the treaty now pending in the Sen-
ate a bill that would require only a
majority vote. It takes a two-thirds
vote to ratify a treaty.

The opponents of the treaty acknowl-
edge that, while they have gained a
vote or two on the Republican side,
they have lost on the Democratic. The
announcement that Gorman and Pet-
tus are with Morgan for annexation la
followed by the announcement that
Turple Is also inclined that way. Tbe
statement that Senator Hoar waa
against the treaty Is qualified by the
announcement that the Massachusetts
Senator has not declared himself and
will not until after the discussion.

i Plata of the Opposition.
The plan of the opponents of tbe

treaty is to have it discussed In open.
session. They claim that If this is
done they can get their arguments
against annexation before the country
and bring pressure to bear on tbe Sen-
ate against the treaty. The leaders of
the opposition state that If the treaty
is discussed in executive session it can
be ratified in one month, but If It is
discussed openly it will be killed. It is
their plan to prevent the treaty's rati-
fication and have the Morgan bill for
annexation reported and taken up by
both branches of Congress, thus secur-
ing an open debate.

The friends of the treaty, while ac-
knowledging that they have not yet se-
cured a two-thirds vote, state that they
have every prospect of getting It by
the time it is needed. The poll of. the
Senate shows 54 votes In favor of the
treaty, 19 against it and 16 uncertain.
From this It will be seen that the
treaty needs only six of the doubtful
votes for ratification.

The Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee did not consider Hawaii yester-
day.

To IVilpoir Action.
The fact that the committee did not

even discuss Hawaii Indicates that the
friends of the islands are going to
postpone action for a short time. The
Senators in charge of the treaty have
concluded not to bring the matter up
until next week, although Senator
Davis intended to ask the Senate to
consider It yesterday. The delay ts to
gain time so that the friends of the
treaty can work on tbe doubtful Sen-
ators.

It is also stated that many Republic-
ans favoring the treaty think that If
by next week the two-thirds Is not se- \
cured, it will be best to abandon the _
treaty and take up the Morgan bill for ' •
annexation. This bill was Introduced
on June 23 and referred to the Com.
mlttee on Foreign Relations. It pro.
vldes for annexation In the same man-
ner as the treaty, and thus secures all
that could be gained by the ratification
of that agreement.

SUFFERING AT KLONDIKE.

Forcible Pea Pletar* • ( the Anlai
< nndltlon of A Ha Ira There.

New York. Dec. ».—In the course of
a letter to James R. Keene. the well-
known broker, an expert mining engi-
neer, who was sent to the Klondike
region In the Fall to Investigate, re-
ports a frightful condition of affairs
there. The letter is written from Daw-
son City, and is dated Oct. 3. In tta«
course of the letter the writer says:

"Our steamer had barely tied up to
her landing, when she was boarded
and taken possession of by fifty armed
men, who demanded all her stores and
supplies for the starving people living
In the vicinity of Circle City, some 18a
miners. The list they presented called
for all the delicacies of the season, but
ail case goods having been left at Fort
Yukon, likewise wines, liquors and ci-
gars, they only found staple articles,
namely, flour, bacon, butter, ham and
lard.

"They took about thirty tons of ham.
bacon, butter, beans, potatoes—practi-
cally all that there was of these arti-
cles—and about two hundred sacks ol
flour. Private property was respected,
otherwise we would have had a shoot-
Ing match on the boat. After cleaning
up the vessel armed guards were put
on board by the miners, as well as on
shore, to prevent any further robbery,
though there was really nothing els*
to take, unless it was private property.

"Five-cent cigars cost 50 cents each,
and flour, outside of the company's
contracts. $125 for a 60-pound sacki
candles. $1 apiece. Seventy-five dollar*
Is paid for a five-gallon can of coal olt
In fact, none Is for sale. Sugar la H
cents and tea tl s pound. Coffee, tl s
pound, and not fit for dogs. Ordinary
dog meat, which means dried fish, tl
a pound. No man works for less thao
JIG for nine hours, and confers a ver>
great favor upon you even at thai
rate. Cordwood. sawed and split. Is !JI
a cord In the yard."
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WEATHKK INDICATIONS.

(Varnished br Weatner Observer Neacle.)
Probably Fair Tonight and Frtdmy;

Wanner Touight.

A* a o'clock the Thermometer at

Ph.rm.fj Bca-tetarcd 6O De-

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

The credit for Mr. Frost's defeat lies
with the Netherwood people. Neth-
erwood has come to the front in the
past. The downtown end of the ward
was a long time in offering recogni
tlon to the residents of that end of the

' ward. It will not be forgotten that
some years ago Karl Polak was elect
ed by the aid of the Republicans in
Netherwood by four vcte», and again
two years later Mr. Bpangenberg re
oeived a majority of 27 votes. In this
election the Netherwood candidate,
Mr. vanHerwerden, comes to the front
with a majority of 10 votes. It may
be well to state that the majority of
the Netherwood people are Republi-
cans, and when 75 voted the Citizens
ticket the Republican majority of the
ward is decreased 150 votes. The Be
publican party should by this time
have learned its lesson.

THE PREiS ELECTION SPECIAL.

The special election edition of The
Daily Press issued yesterday morning
shortly after 4 o'clock was as complete
In every department as though printed
at the usual time. The story of the
election and the tabulated forms of
the vote were especially correct and
concise. The demand for papers was
not confined to the morning hours
alone but all through the day papers
were sold steadily to those anxious to
know the exact results. Nearly 1,600
extra copies were printed and they
were all sold—an ample expression of
appreciation by the public.

LOOKING FOR THE PLUMS.

The contest for Speaker of the
House of the Assembly remains un-
changed. If anything, it looks more
favorable to Mr. Watkins than ever.
Ex-Assemblyman Charles N. Codding
is a new candidate for clerk of the
House. Ex-Assemblyman Hopkins
has withdraw as a candidate for en-
grossing clerk, and now wants to be
assistant clerk of the House.

Mr. Voorhees will not ait In the
8enate after he assumes the functions
of the Acting Governorship. A presi-
dent pro tern will be elected and
Union county will practically be with-
out representation in the Senate.
Union is willing to stand that de-
privation under the circumstances.
From a political point of view the
only effect will be to deprive the Re-
publicans of a two-thirds majority.—
Tribune.

County Trolley Committee.

The following gentlemen have been
appointed on the committees author-
ized at the Citizens' meeting held at
the court house on the 30th of
November to consider the matter of
constructing a trolley road from
Elizabeth to Plainfleld. On tho com-
mittee to confer with the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Messrs. A. B.

A Oarlton, J. C. Hunt, James T. Pier-
son, George Kyte and F. A. Dunham.
On the committee to promote the
passage of the bill, Messrs. B. A. Vail,
John C. Bankin, A. B. Carlton,
Charles N. Codding, James E. Mar-
tine, H. Q. Bunkle. To this com-

I r mittee Mr. West was added by reso-
: lution of the meeting.

An Old Hatter Dead.
'John Brom&eld, an aged resident of

tote section, died at his home in Ber-
nardsville Monday morning. He was
a hatter by trade, and was for many
years employed in the shop of William
Coriell in this city. The funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday afternoon
at Mendham. The attendance of rela-
tives and friends was very large, and
included a number from this city.

A V. M. C. A. Dinner.
The Y. M. C. A. will give a dinner

* to the members of its committees in
the small nail of the Y. M.C. A. build-
ing Saturday evening at G :30 o'clock.
There will be a discussion of some
phases of association work.

. —The Alls Football Association is
organizing a hockey team. •

—A new shipment of gold chairs has
just been received at Packer's furni
ture store.

—Neuman Bros., the Watchung
avenue grocers, have just received an
importation of the choicest grade of
olive oil, equal to the Barton & Sustier
brand, and they are selling it in full
quart bottles for 65 cents.

ITEMS BRIEF flHD BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

New. la Short Paragrmphu That are I

tert-tlng- to |B~d | Onrlng Uw Sp»

of M»ny Boar Plalnflalden.

—Bev. O. W. Smith, of this city, will
preach at Paterson next Sunday.

—Patrolman James Totten is now
doing duty in the business part of
the city.

—A handsome vestibule has been
erected at the entrance to the cafe at
the City Hotel.

—Denton's, on Prospect Hill, is the
place to get your Christmas decora-
tions, plants, etc.

—An important meeting of Franklin
Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
be held this evening.

—Tomorrow evening the members
of the Woman's Belief Corps will meet
and elect officers for the coming year.

—Stevens Institute closes for the
holidays on Wednesday, Decembei
15th. The vacation lasts for three
weeks.

—Tomorrow evening a meeting of
interest will be held by the Christian
Endeavor Society of the First Baptist
church.

—The graduating class at the Semi
narr is preparing to give a dance to
their friends during the Christmas
holidays.

—The members of the First Church
of Christ are planning to give their
pastor, Bev. Mr. McKane, a reception
very soon.

—The choir of the First M. E.
church is now practicing special
music for the Christmas service at
that church.

—A household bazaar will be held
in Bethel chapel this evening under
the direction of the Earnest Workers
of the chapel.

—A Bible class for men has been
started in the Sunday-school of the
First M. E. church with 8. 8. Swack-
hamer as teacher.

—The Women's Association of the
Congregational church will entertain
their friends in a social manner in the
church parlors this evening.

—Elaborate preparations are being
made for the reception of Luoetta
Council, Daughters of liberty, at
Washington Hall, December 31st.

—Several members of Martha
Washington Council, No. 33, D. of A..
Jr. O. U. A. M.. were the guests of
Good Intent Council, of Newark, last
evening.

—The annual dinner of the Union
County Princeton Alumni Association
will be held in the Casino tomorrow
evening. Judge Magie, of Elizabeth,
will preside.

—A Christmas sale opens this after-
noon in the Unitarian church on
Park avenue. It will be continued
this evening and tomorrow afternoon
and evening.

—It Is quite likely that the G. A. R.,
Woman's Belief Corps and Sons of
Veterans will hold a joint installation
in January in accordance with the
cuatom of previous years.

—The Christian and Missionary
Alliance meets at the W. O. T. U.
rooms, corner of Fouith street and
Watchung avenue, for prayer and
praise, tonight at 7:45 p. m. All are
Invited.

—A. D. Thompson has decided to
build another fine dwelling house on
Fairvlew avenue, between Somerset
street and Allen place, and James C.
Manning has the contract and will
commence the work at once.

—One of the prettiest places in
White's store Is the picture depart
ment. It is situated opposite the
elevator and all day yesterday it was
crowded with delighted customers
admiring tbe beautiful pictures.

—The regular meeting of Plainfleld
Council, No. 711, Royal Arcanum, will
be held next Monday evening in
Exempt Firemen's Hall, at which time
the election of officers and other im-
portant matters will be transacted.

—Tbe first concert of the series by
the New York Philharmonic Club will
be given in the Casino this evening.
Tickets for this series only may still
be had at Armstrong's and also at
Hall's pharmacies, as well as at the
door.

—An entertainment will be held in
the North Plainfleld public school on
Thursday evening, December 16th.
The proceeds will go toward the
library and decorations for the school
rooms. The state, contributes $20 If
the school can raise the same sum.

—Edward White wiU place on sale
tomorrow over a thousand dozen iialr
brushes, tooth brushes, hand and
toilet brushes at remarkably low
prices. Mr. White bought the gouds
at his price and will sell them at
yours. A description of the lot will
be found in his advertisement.

Catarrh in the head, that trouble
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
ache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

Good cake can be
made in half a dozen
ways; the best cake only
by using Cleveland's
baking powder.

If j-ou can make good
cake, you are the one
to appreciate Cleve-
land's baking powder.

It makes just that
delicate, dainty kind
that expert cake-makers
strive for.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to giv*

back roar money If you do not
find Clerelmnd'n the best baking
povrder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T.

THEATRICAL.

Next Saturday night at Stillman
Music Hall, will be a red letter
occasion, tbe event being the pre-
sentation of "A Stranger in New
York," the newest work of Charles
Hoyt, the popular writer of farce
comedies. The new piece was pro
duced late last season, and the
unanimous verdict of all the critics
was that "A Stranger in New York"
was by far the beat effort of this clever
playwright. From all accounts, as a
Mieeess it begun where the famous
"Chinatown" left off.

—The Philharmonic Club concert
will be beld in the Casino this evening.

—Should you be in doubt as to
what would be a suitable gift at this
season call at Swain's, 317 West Front
street, and look at his stock of oil and
water color paintings, etchings, photo
graphs and etc. It is very likely that
you will find something that will suit
and at a reasonable piien, not forget-
ting his Christinas cards and calenders
also. it-9-9 e n d

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make you
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at I1T8 cash
or $198 on ea* y time pay-
ments. If you are, we ask
you to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of wood.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianoe(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lineejrood till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE,

657-659 Broad St..
Newark.

Plain-field
Is Very Near

Newark
We

*; CATER ;*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Lin -n Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Morristnwn.
Ocean Grove.Asburr Park. 10 36 3m- th .

Holiday Goods-
Latest Novelties.
This store's showing of Holiday

Goods far surpasses any previous
attempt A mest comprehensive
selection of beautiful novelties.
The assortment is so large and
varied that you are almost sure
to be pleased. The entire stock
is new, ycu'll notice that there
is nothing old or uninteresting
to be seen a<. d every thing is
priced to your liking. We invite
an early inspection.

The Handkerchief
Show.
The most beautiful and extensive

handkerchief assortment the
store 1 as ever known. Thous-
ands of handkerchiefs here to
please ev- ryone Aside from
our regular stock are these

Three Great Specials for This
. Week's Selling.

1C0 doz Embroidered handker-
chiefs, 90c doz.,worth 10-12J4

150 doz. Hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 30c doz., north 60c.

50 doz. Gents' Japanette hand-
kerchiefs, silk initial, at 12 '<c
each, worth 18c,

A Kid Glove

25 doz Ladies' kid gloves, all
If adinjr shades, at the ridiculous
price of 79c; sold everywhere
at $1.

Umbrella

5 doz. Gent's umbrellas, "Gloria;1

steel rod, dose roll and ease, at
the ridiculou* price of 96 inch,
$l;28incb. $1-10.

I. Lederer.
MUSICJ1ALL.

SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. Nth.
A GALA EVENT I HOYT S

A Stranger'"
Interpreted by a soeclaily selected cant from

Hoyf. Theatre. Hew York, under the
personal .upe trial on of the

author, and
DIRECTION OP HOYT ft HcKEE

New songs br Mr. Hoyt. music

Theatre.
Prices use. ssc. toe. 7«o and ti. Beaer^ed seats

now on sale.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 13-14,
and Tuesday, Matinee at 2:15.
The Marvel of the Age!LATE

QlteATEST

loving Picture Machine !

J2L Gfapho-
? .scope.

Admission isc. Beeerred Beat. Mo. 12 9 t

-:-Washington Hall-:-
3II8HTS,

COMMENCING

THURSDAY,
MATINEE Saturday Only

Special Encasement of the Sensational aod
Original

Sevengala Bros.
Hypnotist and Mind Readers

The greatest performance of the kind ever
given. ChAiwenrprosnmmeavefTjparform-
anee. MORE FCN THAU A CIRCUS. Bee
Sevengala plaoe a subject Into a Hynootle
sleep for M hour*. Friday evening and
awaken him Saturday evening.
PRICES in. an and soo
tallies presenting a enpr of this paper will be
entitled to reserved seat free Thursday
evening. Thursday

l i 'S

HONEYMAN'S PRIVATE TOURS.
PLAINFTELD. jf. j .

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28;
European* Vacation Tour, to
British Isles and Norway, June
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North Ave.

BICYCLES.
Toolear: New Model 45 (IMOT Guaranteed!

Columbian, tso; Uf-ad 1897 Columbia*, tan:
1898. t in; IM». $ao. Cfcsh only.

Eldrldge Bicycle Co

Peck's Store
Fall of good goods,
fall of sunshine,

full of life.
full of artistic designs,
fall of honest values.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now oompleted and In operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

You am not asked to bur building lota, your own judgement tells you what to do. It li a
sight t> see the marvelous work that ha* been done in so short a time. Take a train a
C. B. B of N. J.. ooineln oarrLme. on bicycle or horseback. It will pay you to look at t 2

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

wonders

We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

-: BOEH M'5>
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

AD VANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. During its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

gnificent New
ition and Basement

brimful of the best in toys, dolK games, sleds, etc., will be respleodeot In

Rapid service tor the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels _
sucti am will enable customers to bay with least expenditure of time and
trouble.

B O E H M'S !
i«9. HI —» n« WEST FRONT ST.

youp ATT
to the Alfred Dolge Felt Slippers; we sell them. They're the
beet felt slipper on the market today, without a doubt

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

Free Graphoscope Exhibition.
In Music Hall, Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 13 414.

The Graphoeoope is one of Elison's latest improved moral
picture machines, and this entertainment will be wonderfully inters**"
ing, highly edifying and redieolonaly fanny. We shalf on Wednesday!
Thursday and Friday give FREE TICKETS of admission with e*dj
cash sale of 49a Trading stamps given j ust the same. Number of
Free Tickets limited to 600.

Demonstration. •

The N. K. Fairbanks Co., of Hew York, will on Thurs-
day, Doc. 9

place on sale a special Toilet and Bath soap of superior quality
at a special price in order to advertise same. Elegant Art Calenders
given away in connection with this sale. A lady demonstration u»
charge. Every one in Plainfield invited to calL

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.
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NEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
rHINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Brief r—* T*n« Obrtiftlo— Oathrrod
fryjAlarttTna. K'porto™ "> ba Periuod
at the Supper Table a* Toor U b m

omnoxn AND SEW MARKET.

Charles Hunt, of Westfleld, is the
guest of borough friends.

Mrs. Harry Swaokbamer is the
guest of Painfleld relatives.

Mrs. Smalley.of Plalnfleld, has been
the guest of borough relatives.

Miss Staats, of North avenue, spent
yesterday with friends in Plainfleld.

Mrs. P. C. Staata, who hap been ill,
is much better and hopes to be out
again soon.

Mrs. Hetneld is reported as being
very much Improved from her recent
severe illness.

Mrs. C. H. Bugg, of Plainfleld, spent
yesterday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Swackhamer.

Miss Maude VanDyke, of Plainfleld,
and Miss Annin, of Liberty Corner,
are visiting borough relatives.

An entertainment will be given In
the M. E. church December 16th, in
the evening. The proceeds will be for
the benefit of the church.

Mrs. J. B. Terry and Mrs. Sandford,
of Brooklyn, who have been visiting
relatives In the borough, returned
home last evening.

The social gatherings at the home
of Mr, Harris, of New Market, last
Tuesday evening was a great suooess.
There was a large attendance of young
people who enjoyed the festivities of
the occasion until the early morning
hours.

Copies of The Daily Press were In
great demand in the borough yester-
day as they arrived early in the
morning. Residents knew ail about
the Plainfleld election long before
the other Plainfleld paper was
published.

Last evening a union prayer servioe
was held in the Presbyterian church
and the attendance was large. Bevi
A. I. Martine was in charge and made
a short address. Tomorrow evening
the meeting will be in the Baptist
church at New Market.

Last Monday evening at the council
meeting Mr. Wingers asked the mem-
bers what street he lived on, and he
was informed that it is Bound Brook
avenue. This offers a valuable
suggestion that it would be well if the
council should make a point of having
the streets tn the borough rightly
named. The street that by rights
should be known as Front street is
called North avenue, and there are
several other oases where an improve-
ment could be made. Mr. Wingers
made a good point for he really did
not know the name of his own street
as it has never been named properly.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

Grocer T. M. Paff, Jr., Is out with a
new delivery wagon.

Goodwill Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will hold a meeting tonight.

Twilight Council, No. 14, Jr. 0 . U.
A. M., will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening.

The trustees of the Scotch Plains
Baptist church held a special meeting
last night

Hiss Elizabeth Foster, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., spent yesterday with
friends in Scotch Plains.

Landlord Wm. S. Emery la indig-
nant over the loss of his large mastiff
dog, which was poisoned by some
perecn.

Property Righto of Women.
At the meeting of the Parliamentary

Club, which was held in the Y. M. C.
A. building this morning, Mrs. M. H.
Eaton, chairman of the club's com-
mittee on local affairs, rendered an
interesting report upon the laws of
New Jersey which pertain to the
property risrbts of women. The re-
port ended by drawing a comparison
between these lawa and similar laws

Jn Germany. The club appointed
Mrs. Stephen Cahoone chairman of
the Congress committee, which is to
arrange a meeting some time in
February, at which bills are to be
presented and acted upon after the
manner of the Co ngress of the United
States.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJIISJF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People Go aad iCome Urn :the
Pretty Suburban T o w I t — Inter-

—The St. Cecelia Club held a busi-
ness meeting in the large hall of the
Y. M. C. A., this afternoon.

of Thrlr Brevity

The Y. M. C. A. bowling alleys are
being repaired.

The A. O. V. will hold its monthly
meeting tomorrow evening.

Dr. Sherman Cooper is able to be
out again after his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fairbain have
gone to New York so spend the winter.

Fireside Council, No. 715, Royal
Arcanum, holds a meeting In Arcanum
Hall tonight

Richard 0 "Conner, of Oarwood, has
taken possession of his new hotel at
Bound Brook.

Miss Eva Oliver, of North Broad
street, is entertaining friends from
New York city.

The Ladies Sewing Society of the
Presbyterian church meets in the
lecture room this afternoon.

George W. Peek, Jr., is now em-
ployed as an electrician at the C. & 0
Company's Works in Garwood.

The Epworth League will give an
entertainment and sociable In the
Methodist church parlors tonight.

William B. Lynde, of North Broad
street, Is entertaining his cousin,
Charles Baldwin, of Middletown, Conn.

The Loyal Temperance Legion
meets in W. C. T. U. Hall, on Prospect
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3:18
o'clock.

Miss Geraldine Brown, of New York
avenue, will give a party in honor of
her cousin. Miss Bessie King tomor-
evenlng.

Miss Sarah Curry, who has been the
guest for several weelu of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Torrey, of Kiinball ave-
nue, has returned to her home in
New York city.

Tne Young Ladies' Missionary So-
ciety of the Congregational church
will hold its annual Christmas sale In
the church parlors tomorrow evening,
beginning at 6.o'clock. -

A special praise service was held in
the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church, last evening, and after the
servioe the teachers of the Sunday-
school held their monthly meeting
and made arrangements for the
school's Christmas celebration which
will take place on Christmas Eve.

The Westneld Board of Education
held a short meeting in the Prospect
street school Tuesday evening. The
monthly report of Principal Edwards
showed an average daily attendance
of 557 pupils. There were 96 absences
from sickness during the month, and
eight pupils left school. The question
of the Christmas holidays was dis-
cussed, and the board decided to dose
the schools from December 2*th to
January 3d. The district clerk was
authorized to discount notes amount-
ing to $3,100 for the payment of teach-
ers' salaries for November and De
oember, and all bills were laid over
until the next meeting by which "time
it Is thought that the collector will
have sufficient school money on hand
to meet all objections now due.

•
HIM CUnero* »Mi the Oraphcxcop.

During the recent visit to Washing-
ton, D. C . of Miss Evangellna Cis
neros, the handsome Cuban lady who
was rescued from the tortutous Span-
ish prison in Cuba through the efforts
of the New York Journal, she was
given an opportunity of witnessing an
exhibition of Thomas A. Edison's
wonderful grapbosoope. The young
lady expressed her great delight by
saying, "That it did not seem possi-
ble to attain such wonderful results
through a system of photographing,
but that it seemed more like life It-
self." This is the general opinion of
most everybody that goes to see this
marvelous machine, aa It has less of
the disagreeable shaking motion so
common among all other machines.
All of the views have been selected
with great care, and are bound to
please the most severe critics. The
^raphoeoope will be seen at Music
Sail next Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings. Popular prices will prevail, 35
and 36 cents.

Dover, N. H., Oct. 31,1896.
Messrs Ely Bro«.:—The Balm reach-

ed me safely and In so short a time the
effect is surprising. My son says the
first application gave decided relief. I
have a shelf filled with"Catarrh Cures."
Tomorrow the stove shall receive them
and Ely's Cream Balm will reign su-
preme. Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin
Freeman.

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. We
mail it. ELY BROS., 66 Warren St.,
N. Y. City.

No Care—No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Malaria,Chllls and Fever. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 60c.
For sale by R. J. Shaw. n 30 eod ly

—Advertisein The Daily Press.

The
Modern

Store,
In every community there
is need of a ding store to
which p-ople can go with
f ntire confidence—confi-
dence in the goods sold, in
the prices charged, in the
accuracy of the service
given.
In This Community
We Try to Conduct
That Story. ^^>
We try to give better goods
for less money, better
quality for less profit, better
value with more satisfac-
tion, better service in tvery
way for lees cost than can
be had elsewhere. We
would like to have *ou test
the matter.

FRANK ROWLEY,
R a .

4 S SOMERSET 5T JPU it j A.
KHTABL1HBED IBM.

9SS6S6SSS69S96SCS6S6SS96S5

PUBLIC L I B R A K Y .

The Librarian'* Report for Noremobcr,
11197.

Void, added during the month by pur-
chase us

Voh. added by ifift w
to Babcock collection

Tola now to library 13,747
Number of oard-holdere 4,105

HOME CUCVL4TIOX.
fiction ~ U7«i
Juvenile 7
Biography 177
Travel IH»
Philosophy 14
Religion 411
Sociology T9
PhllolNatural Science n
Useful Arts _ s<
Fine Art* -i
literature an.
History wo
Bound periodicals, etc Jo

Total - ».»»
Increase of «» over number circulated at

the Library in November. IMC.
Visitor* to building O51

EMMA L. ADAMS.
Librarian.

A Srawlblo
How many of us cannot look back

on countless past Cbrlstmases and
think of 'he vast number of dollars
that have been spent on trifles that
did no real Rood to anybody? Itsems
to be the general policy In many
families that each should receive a
little, but Lauter Co. have a sensible
suggestion to make that should appeal
to the thoughtful parent Why not,
Instead of giving a small present to
each member of the family, combine
the sum set aside for that purpose and
let It act as a first payment on a piano?
It solved in this way, the Christmas
present problem will trouble you no
more. In most instances a first pay*
ment of ten dollars will put a thor-
oughly good piano in your house at
once. Why not act on the sugges
tlon? Their immense business, five
times larger than any one in New
Jersey, and greater than any in all
New York and Brooklyn, pats them
In a position to offer advantages to
the buyer. Their warerooms at 667-
669 Broad street, Newark, are open
till six o'clock, on Saturdays till nine.
Profit by their suggestion.

Probably not, but why not run the
risk of seriously injuring your eyes
by the use of Incorrectly fitted glasses
when you can be skillfully fitted by
Leech, Stiles & Co., of Philadelphia,
whose eye specialist is at 107 East
Front street every Thursday. He
will not charge you to determine if
glasses will improve your sight.

KMklty Chang**.
The following real estate transfers

from North Plainfleld have been re
corded in the Somerset Con nty Clerk's
office during the past week:

William Taylor to Honrv 8 Watson. $1; Eva
L. Falrclilld and husband to George Oifford.
t2.aoo; Alfred J. Smalley et al.. tn John D.
Keioh. law; B. A. Hegeman. Jr.. et ux . to
Lewis W. Bandolph. »MO.

—Since the opening of Edward
White's new toy bazar it has been
crowded every day and everyone is
amazed at bis large assortment. He
Invitee every parent to bring their
children to see the pretty toys.
Children can mail their letters to
Santa GIMUS at White's, where the
letter box is.

There I« more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounoed it incurable. Science
lias proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Iheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonf ul. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure,
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

cj-TY
Here we carry a most complete line of PURE DBUGS and OHEMICALa

may be eared by oar

GLYCEROLE OF ARNICA.

Chapped hands and faces

TRY OWR
none TADE

CANDIE5. L. W. RANDOLPH,
143 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Doa't Worry.
"Don't worry" clubs are the latest

of the season's organizations of re-
form. The object is a commendable
one, of course, and deserves everyone's
espousal. Don't worry, therefore,
over the old problem of what to get
for your loved ones at this period of
gift-making, but so right to Collier's,
and make your selection from the i i -
numerable array of novelties as at-
tractive, appropriate and durable as
can be bought anywhere else on earth
for the same money.

Frao Delivery «t ttaranerrllle.
Somerville is considering the free

mail delivery system, and the reel
dents of that town hope to secure the
privileges of having their mail left at
their homes in a short time.

Miss Ida Giles, daughter of DeWitt
Giles, of New Market, and George
Harris, of Bound Brook, will be mar-
ried at the home of the bride's parents,
next Wednesday evening.

BICYCLES AND

SPORT5HANS GOODS.

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
(iraphophonc s, $££$10
Gramophones, " $25
ggg" Phonographs $30

BARD CYCLE CO
Two Stores.
in-n» North Are . Plainfleld.
Elm St.. Weatfleld.

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done, willpleatte leave orders with Mn>.
Fore*. 301 Watohuas avenue, and It •will re-
ceive prompt attention. 10 M M

CAMERAS
MONTAUK '97,

O. CENNERT,
'2* IIMI 26 EAST 13th *T.

A. M. Runyon & Son, I
IINIWDTA U PD« *

I
UNDERTAKERS.

No. 402 Park A»•. TaL 40.
Offloe open night and Jar.

• n ICI orni LL«i»B) C U U T M T .

WANTS AND OFFERS.
rTX) LET—House and lot on Manning
J- avenue, house contains 6 rooms.

Inquire of John H Kitchen,262 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf
f\WJJERS of houses.desiring buyers
\J of tenants will do well to send de
scriptiona to Wm. D. Thlckstun, 197
North avenue. 12 a tf

12c
18C
90C
25c
50c
50c

ROOMS or board. 115 Church street.
12 4 6

t?OR SALE—A good stanch working
MS horse, or in ex hange for a good
milking cow. Address G, care Press.

12 7 3

AGENTS wanted. 9 Grove street
12 7 3

A GOOD paying business for sale
on easy terms. Flower Art Com-

pany, Front street and Watchung
ivenue. 12 9 2

F>R SALE—A very fine toned
violin, made by Stradivarius,

712. Apply at office of the Severe
3ouae. 12 9 2

w ILL pay cash for a good fresh
cow. 112 Bock view avenue.

•OY wanted to work at plumbing
> Call C. W. Krausse,23 vine street

WANTED—White girl as cook and
laundress; must be well recom-

mended. Apply 745 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 9 3

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Brush Bargafp.
W ? Plac® o n *»Ie t°^f o w one thousand down of the flneet imported
nair brushes, tooth brushes, hand brushes and nail brushes, some at half
their real value, others at qua: t T ; quantities on each lot unlimited.

Fine wire drawn tooth brushes sc '
Extra fine " " ' mo
The beet tooth brush made !!"!!!!"!!!"! 15c
Solid back nail brushes, all bristle 12c

" " toilet " •• - . . . . 25o
" hair " •• " !.!!!!..!!!! 89c

Holiday fiapdkercriiefs.
No more seasonable gift oan be given or received. We have bought as we
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkerchiefs.
fast colors jg

Ladies cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs.!!!!.'!!!!!."."!]."!!.'"".'**
" all linen - " . . . . . . . i<Jo

embroidered " "..".". "l5c
Men's " hemstltohed " i£,

" extra fine linen " 25c
Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs..8c, 100 12c ea

Coat Depajtpiept.
Many new ones in this week from the best makers. We have priced them
so low that it will make this a busy week of coat selling. Tour jacket or
cape Is among them and It won't cost you as much as you think.

fhe Stockipg Stock.
Keeps its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, but enough to tell
you that this Is the store to buy your hosiery.

Ladles' floe quality Hose, the 25c kind 18c, 3 pain for 60c.
Children's extra heavy school Hose, double sole and knee, as good as

the usual 25c kind 16c
Ladies' fine all-wool cashaere hose, black only, 13c the pair.

Other Good fhi
During the holiday rush not a stock in the""store Is neglected—'Us wher*
this More Is different from others. Here you always find what you want.

Special Good ^hipgs.
36-in fancy Dress Goods, not a color Men's heavy natural wool Shirts and
missing. They are worth 75c the yard, Drawors made to sell for $1 each

49 cental
I 62 cents

64-in Serges in all colors, way below' Ladies' white and natural wool Vesta
their real value, {^d panta

59 cents 50 cents
50-in Broad Cloth made to sell for 91 Extra heavy wool Blankets 11-4 Bin
peryard, ! per pair

75 cents $2.60
Men-There to a apeoU!^ lot of fine; Boy's all-wool Sweater*, all colors.
Neckwear made to sell for 50c, our sailor collar
price,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Vests, large
sixes, were 60o, now

29 cents
Chenille Door Mate, size 18x36, pretty
patterns,

49 cents

98 cents
60 pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel-
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents
so dosen all silk four-in-hand Ties for
gentlemen, regular 60o kind

25 cents

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THE C8E

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthr s«alp. stars! growth of hair, no faffinc oat.' no dandruff. eocbottl*.

PABXDOHX.TBT

• 9>
COB S E B P A BE A » HOBTH A

The Apothecary,

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.
Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Corner Store. Babeock Building;. Cor. Madison Ave.

SPECIAL!
r. Friday. Saturday. Monday an d T u ee-

tm's and women's FINE SHOES speetal
ForThursdftT.Fr
vartetleo of men's'and women's FINE SHOES special
at only $i/>. actually worth from ta.«o to 14 and $s.

Extra Special. A FREE
purohasar o'every pair of shoes.

1 wonderful GRAPHOSCOPE
1 Ball. Deo. 13 and Mth to each

DOANE & EDSALL.
CMRISTHAS IS COfllNG,

And everybody who sees our beautiful display of Holiday attractions is glad
of it. Our desirable goods and low prices make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure. Appropriate gifts for old and young.

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE.
122 WEST FRONT ST. PLAINFIBLD. N.J.

rTK) RENT—For winter or longer;
X handsomely furnished house, best
location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate occu-
pancy. X. T. Z., care Press. 11 20 tf

PRST-CLASS help ana nrst class
places at the Swedish intelligence

offloe, 83 Somerset place. s 33 tf
U R SALE—Black walnut extension
F table; also a lounge. Articles can
be seen at 310 East Second St. 11 27 tf

FIBST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee desiring Rirls.at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue^ 1 1 » tf

TWO second story front rooms to let
with board; moderate. 132 Cres-

cent avenue. \%$6

LOST—Small pug dog, answers to
name Pete. Reward if returned

to 319 W. Second street.

•
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BRANDY FARMERS.

4. Paying Huilneu far 1'ruuitl TTio Of-
teo Ili-ronic Wealthy There from.

The brandy farmers of Charente are
1 distinct class. Every one of them,
even if ha owns a patch of no more
than six or seven acres, has his own
(till and manufactures his own spirits.
Most of the stills which I saw were
mere shanties of the most primitive
type, like Highland bothies or the rude
tuts in which illicit "potheen" used
10 be, and I dare say even now is, man-
ufactured in some wild parts of Ire-
tand. The apparatus is of the simplest
kind—just a boiler, with receiver and
the "worm" or serpentine, a mere tube
:hrust into a big cylinder of cold wa-
ter. There are usually two of these
Tumble stills in operation, and wood
« generally used as fuel. When the

-fanner commences making his brandy
se continues working his stills day and
lifht until he has converted all his
n-ir.e into spirit. The brandy at this
rtage Is perfectly colorless, and con-
:a:ns the whole of the essential oil,
ft-liich subsequently has to be removed
oy a drastic process of filtration. This,
However, the farmer leaves to the mer-
chant to whom he brings his brandy
tor sale.

Many of these brandy farmers are
rery wealthy. I was told of one worth
£100.000. another £80,000. a third
£60,000, and a considerable number
with £30,000 and £20,000 apiece—
turns which figure out magnificently in
francs. But to look at them you would
never guess that they possess as many
Dence as they have pounds. For, how-
sver rich they may be, they still re-
gain the dress and style of peasants.
They make no attempt to ape the man-
ners and fashions of those above them.
Bach generation is content to live as
ts predecessor did—a frugal, hard-
working life, with its occasional holl-
l.ys and junketings, and the exercise
Jf that thrift which is a French peas-
int's highest pleasure.—Chamber's
Journal.

TOY MAKING. <

I merles Makes Playthings by Maelun frj,
and Germany by Hand.

A great many toys are now made in
this country, Including many mechani-
cal devices. Many toys are still im-
ported. Such things as woolly sheep
ind dogs, now as highly prized by
children as ever, come from Germany.
3 do the skin-covered horses. They
•ould be made here, but they can be
produced cheaper abroad.

As a rule, whatever can be made by
nachinery is made here, while toys
made by hand are mostly imported.
The minute a thing is brought within
•lie reach of machinery, American
iianufacturers can pay their higher
orices for labor and still beat the
.vorld. With the low prices of labor in
foreign countries, hand-made produc-
ions can be made cheaper in them.

As a result of this there are toys of
some kinds which In their completed
uate are partly American and partly
'oreign. Among these are toy vehicles
ivith horses attached. The vehicles
ind everything in and about them may
be the product of American machinery,
while the horse standing between the
shafts may be from Germany.—New
york Sun.

NO FAKIRS NEED APPLY.

Maaacera Compelled In Mexico to Live Up
to Their Promises.

One Mexican trait that might be
profitably imitated by Americans is
heir uncompromising antagonism

-.oward amusement fakirs. In that
•ountry a showman must do what he
promises to or go to jail, if a circus
management does not faithfully
-eproduce all the features glow-
•ngly depicted / on the show
bills, the manager finds him-
self in the hands of the officers after
.he show is over. The result is that
:i reuses and other amusement enter-
prises visiting that country have an
entirely distinct set of show bills mnde
*nd it goes without saying that they
ire much more modest than are those
lisplayed on this side of the Rio
3rande.

Seelnc and Feeling-.
West Side Urchin.—My pop's a

scorcher. You'd ought to see his
wheel.

East Side Urchin.—Huh! My pop's
i scorcher. Tou'd ought to see his
clipper.—Truth.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

THE RICHEST BABY IN THE WORLD.

The Little Lndy's Wealth Is Beyond "The
Draw or Avarice."

The greatest heiress in the world is
the baby Grand Duchess Olga, daugh-
ter of the Czar and Czarina of Russia,
Already she is one of the richest per-
sons in the world and what she will
inherit is beyond computation.

The Czar's will is the only law in
Russia and he has absolute control
tft all the money that can be extracted
by taxation or otherwise from his vast
empire. But he has also what is
called private property. This, con-
sists of the Crown domains. Including
more than a million square miles of
cultivated lands and forests, besides
gold and other mines in Siberia, all of
which produce a vast revenue. The
actual amount of this is unknown, as
no reference to the subject is made in
the budget or finance account, the
Crown domains being considered the
private property of the imperial fam-
ily.

The Grand Duchess Olga was born
November 3, 1895, and Is the older of
two daughters, the Czar as yet hav-
ing no sons. The week she was born
$5,000,000 were settled on her. This
sum was invested in British, French
and other foreign securities, as the
Czar, like other monarchs, is not abso-
lutely certain of the future, and does
not wish the family to be in need at
any time of the necessaries of life.

The imperial infant has been inun-
dated with costly presents from all
the monarchs of the world and from
the wealthy noblemen and barborous
chieftains, who rule, under the Czar,
some of the great countries in his em-
pire. These presents alone are worth
millions of dollars.

Her bassinette Is studded with pre-
cious stones and she has a doll whose
dress is ornamented with priceless em-
eralds. Every pin used to fasten her
imperial garments is made of pure
gold.

If the Czar shall have no son it is
possible that he will make his little
daughter heir to the throne. In any
case she will inherit a large share of
his incalculable private fortune. Be-
side her wealth that of a Vanderbilt
or a Rockefeller becomes absolutely in-
significant.

CLOSELY RELATED SENSES.

It I. Proved that c'Inaamoa has No Flavor
Except Through the Ifostrels.

The senses of taste and smell are eo
! closely allied, it's almost impossible to
say where one ends and the other be*

> gins. Some articles of food have taste
and no smell; some have both; some
have smell only. For instance, cin-
namon belongs to the latter class, and
has smell only and no taste. Absurd,
you say! Very well, just put it to the
test.

Take a small piece of cinnamon, hold
your nose tightly, rather high up. be-

tween thumb and finger, and begin
; chewing. Too will find yourself chew-
' ing an absolutely tasteless bit of bark.
I Then let go your nose. Immediately
[you will find it "tastes" strongly,
I though It is really only the perfume
| which rises to the smelling-chamber of
I the nose.

One thing you may remember, for
your comfort. Nature has given to
every poisonous leaf, fruit or nut, an

1 unpleasant taste of some sort—acid or
i bitter. Thus the tongue warns us
I against poison; and so it is that sav-
ages and animals rarely die from in-
dulgence in the many poisonous plants
which surround them.—Golden Days.

I.yiirhxl the Sparrow. ,
A successful lynching took place on

a farm in Michigan, the other day. In
i the barn a swallow's nest was Been
{clinging to the side of a beam, from
! which was suspended an English spar-
' row, hung by the neck with a hair
: from a horse's tail. While two men
| were sitting in the barn they noticed
' a sparrow go into the swallow's nest,
from which he began pitching the
young' birds. Three swallows, at-
tracted .by their outcry, immediately

j pounced upon the intruder. After
.confining him to the nest for a few
J minutes, they threw him out. He
dropped about a foot, there was a jerk,

' and Mr. Sparrow was hanged as nicely
j as though an expert hangman had
, been in charge. The hair was wound
around his neck several times, and. af-

; ter a few Ineffectual struggles, he kick-
ed bis last.—Grand Rapids Herald.

Instead of an engagement ring, the
Japanese lover give? his sweetheart a
piece of beautiful silk for her sash.

Travelers in the wilds of Africa will
do well to take a plentiful supply of
umbrellas with them, according to
Professor Pechuel-Loesche, the German
explorer. He says they are the best
protection against the wild beasts,
tigers and lions especially being afraid
3f them when suddenly opened.—New
York Tribune.

Panjaschkovtzi is the name of a new
religious sect that has started up in
the Russian province of Saratov, and
is called after its founder. They be-
lieve that while the soul is immortal
the body belongs to the devil, and
should be neglected. They therefore
never wash nor shave nor cut their
nails or hair, never change their
clothes nor clean their houses. They
also leave the flesh to its own wicked
courses.

A writer in'a magazine has made the
prophecy that in 300 years from now
the world will know only three lan-
guages—English, Russian and Chinese.

•The English language will be spoken
all over North and South America, in
Australia, India, Afrit Jt New Zealand
and the islands of Australia and the
Pacific. The Russian tongue will h .ve
conquered all Europe except On-at
Britain, and all Asia except India.
Chinese will hold sway over the ret.t
of the world.

A N»d Aecnsatlon.
Some Japanese seem to fear Chris-

tianity. The Yorodzu Choho. Tokio.
says: "In the long history of Christen-
dom we know of not a single country
saved by it. With Montezuma's Mexi-
co and the Inoa's Peruvian empire, the
course of Christendom was absorption,
destruction, annihilation. It has kill-
ed India, politically, at least. It has
killed Burmah and Annam. It has
killed Hawaii, after keeping it alive
some forty years. It has killed Mada-
gascar, and it will yet kill Abyssinia,

• Egypt and Morocco. What security
have we that Christendom will not

1 kill China, Corea, and even Japan, if
the opportunity offers? Christendom
does its destructive work not only by
guns and bayonets, but by means much

1 more formidable. It kills non-Chris-
; tian countries by its rums and its
j whiskies and by its foul diseases."

I To Show Ul« Skill.
"So you are the music teacher that

answered my advertisement?"
"Yes. sir."
"Well, sit down there and play a

couple of duets, so I can see what you
can do."—Harper's Bazar.

The Quern Is Considerate.
"I see where the Queen of England

has sixty pianos, and doesn't play anv
of them." ' *

"Tha,fs a good girl. I know a wo-
man who has only on» piano, but she
plays like sixty."—Cincinnati Tribune.

f HOW ONE WOMAN GREW RICH.

'A Mere Treasury Clerk. She Bought a
I Fine House and Rode In Her Cmrrlajc*.
' The case of Thomas Martin, the
Treasurer employee who was arrested
on a charge of substituting lead slugs
for silver in the Treasury's bullion,
recalls that of a woman clerk years
ago who became rich by theft and es-
caped punishment when detected. She
was employed in counting bank notes
sent in for redemption and destruction.

A bunch containing a certain num-
ber of bills of a given denomination
all showing the effect of long prd
rough usage would be given her to
count. She would begin at the top of
the stack and, after turning over the
first few would tear an inch or so off
a bill.

In a few seconds she would tear two
or three Inches off another bill and
paste on this the small piece torn from
the first bill. By this process of tear-
ing and pasting she would soon have
a whole bill abstracted and in its place
a number of shortened notes, but none
so mutilated as to attract attention.
The bunch as counted would be correct
in every detail.

It was estimated that in this man-
ner she abstracted one note in every
ten that she handled. The woman be-
came rich, bought a fine residence and
drove to the department each morning
in her private carriage. Her sumptu-
ous mode of living was her undoing.
Her house was searched and a large
sum in bills found. However, all the
bills she had mutilated had long be-
fore been macerated, and not the
slightest bit of evidence could be found
on which to base a criminal charge.
After making restitution of what cash
had been recovered she was permitted
to go free.

The idea on which she based her
thefts and the manner of its execution
are to this day the admiration of
Treasury officials and experts.—New
York World.

ORIENTAL SALUTES.

In Slam th* Inferior Is Liable to Oet
Kirkrd for His Impoliteness.

The people of the Orient salute one
another In many queer and amusing
ways. On* of them Is called the
salam, or **'•"•. which is a very low
bow, accompanied by a horizontal
movement of the arms toward the per-
son saluted until the extended hands
meet edge to edge. Another form is
a low bow, with the palm of the right
hand to the brow. In Persia the sub-
ject salutes the monarch by throwing
himself on the ground and kissing hi*
feet.

In China, say. the Philadelphia
Times, an inferior on horseback, on
meeting a superior, dismounts and
waits until the superior has passed. In
Japan an Inferior removes his sandals
when he meets a superior, places his
right hand In his sleeve, thus crossing
hi* arms, and rocking himself to and
fro. cries: "Don't hurt me: Don't
hurt me!"

They have a very funny fashion In
Slam. When an Inferior comes Into
the presence of a superior he throws
himself upon the ground. Then the
superior sends one of his attendants
forward to see whether the prostrate
man has been natrnf anything or baa
any offensive odor about him. If he
be blameless in thla respect, the at-
tendant raises him from the ground,
but If he be guilty, the attendant
straightway kicks him out.

Some of the Indian tribes have a
way of saluting one another by rub-
bing their noses together. This Is also
the form in the Friendly and Society
islands, after which each man takes
the other's hand and rubs it upon his
own nose and mouth.

Philadelphia's Horse I'oll, rm»n.
A mounted policeman of the

Twenty-ninth district of Philadelphia,
rides a handsome horse, who is knows
on the force as Jags. It was during a
raid on a gang of tramps early one
morning that Jags covered himself
with glory. The scene of the raid was
Fifty-ninth street and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, where about twenty of
the hoboes had camped out. The po-
liceman bad dismounted and Jags, who
was standing near, noticed one of the
tramps slinking behind a freight car.
The horse commenced neighing, and It
was thought something was wrong.
Finally, Jags, seeing that his neighing
was not noticed, went after the es-
caping man and seized the prisoner
firmly by the collar until his master
came up and placed him in handcuffs.
The man was somewhat relieved wnen
the officer released him from Jags's
grasp.—Philadelphia Record.

Fox a Queer Character.
Henry Stephen Fox, one of the

earliest English ministers at Wash-
ington, was so eccentric as to make
himself the laughing stock of the
whole town. He generally did not
arise until other people were almost
ready to go to bed. When duty com-
pelled him to rise earlier, he was like
an owl in the daytime. "How strange,"
said he to Mme. Caldron, one morning
at a state "function"—"how strange

, we look to each other by daylight."
' His debt compelled him to economy,
and he rarely gave dinners. He once
Invited a large party to his house—
Mr. Clay, Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Webster
and all the giants—and when they
were all assembled, he said: "Gentle-

I men, now be good enough to put on
your hats and follow me." And then
he led them into a neighboring eating
house.—Ohio State Journal.

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We run the laundry and take care of

all details, but you "boas" it We do
what you tail ua to do. It may give
you a new sensation to find that you

Ret a domestic finish when you ask for
. and to discover that your collars are

aotuul'y ironed in the way that the
maker Intended them to be ironed.

We are running a laundry with the
most Improved methods and appli-
ances. We use pure water and good
a. ap. We are using two things that
are not commonly used in laundries —
care and intelligence. If you have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to yon.
If you have any reason to be dissatlu-
lled, we would like to Live you a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of run-
ning- a Uondry.

Tell as where and when to call for
your work, when you want it delivered,
and let us know any particular thing*
that you would like to nave done with

We want yon to understand that we
are running: this laundry for YOU. and
that your Wishes are to be regarded In
every particular. We »111 give you just
exactly what you want. If we oan find
out what that Is. Perhaps you believe
that It la Impossible to have your
laundry well handled without Irritation
and annoyance to you. We are sure
that you are mistaken. Hay we have
an opportunity of demonstrating it ?

lity Steam and
Hand Laundry
lorej & LaRue, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.

I Experts
On Fine
Laundering.

Hillier & Co.,
179 North Aveme.

Telephone 30 M.

1897 Taxes
A/OTICE Is hereby given to the tax-payers
I V of die Clt y of Plain Held that t»e taxes as-
sented In nal'V City for the rear eighteen hun-
dred and nlnetr-neveo. are now due and pay-
able, and that if smld taxes be not paid before

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The OommlMooers
of Appeal In cases of taxation la and for the
i>aid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. MM Park avenue. Plalnfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November Mrd. IXST.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear com plaints relating to assessments.

E. H, BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J~ October 1st, HOT.
10-7 tf

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
8upporterit.8usrwn»orle«.Shou!der Brace*.

Artificial Limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
thopssd cm] Apparatus, etc.. «tc.

Of manr references I refer br permls«toa
to Dr. Q«n. W Eodleott and Dr. T. & Dark.

NELSON Y. NULL,
•XPERT THINS 4 a Wsat «th St.,

AMl'KTBB. I'lsmflrM. >. J.

B o o t and
s Store

AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED.

In Time for Holidays
New Easy Payment Plan
75c a Week—
Glad we hit on this plan when we did. It took
resolution, but you "folk" who want to do
lots of gift-buying, yet haven't enough cash to
match the "want," should have a chance.

often lower than "Cash Houses!'
Here Is oae of dozens of departments:

A Superb Fancy Chair Stock-
Nothing to equal it in
all Newark—a display
reaching from Market
to Campbell street—
every sort of •wood,
covering, shape, price,
naught b u t newest
styles. Fine gilt cor-
net and tete-a-tetes,
maple, oak, mahogany,
cherry, enamel rockers,
seats and odd chairs—
plain and richly uphol-
stered, all colorings,
and materials. Yes,
there are fully 200
sorts—and all worth
having for the choicest,
most sensible g i f t s .
Priced as low as $1.75
to $30.00.

Want a Stove or Range ?
Best save time, energy and dollars, by coining where ito-res

and range* are made a special thing—not of second importance.
We're generally conceded to be the city's stove as well as Iu nil tors
centre.

vVe can't help adding a word on "Portland Ranges' —the pea
always slants that way! It's the one worthy range now on sale—
9,000 bought!.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. g QJ *«" Ha»« St.

Telephone 680. Newark, X. J.
Goods delivered Free to any p u t of State.

AMO• H. TAN BOIK, Pica. FSBD-K H. LCU, V-Prea. JOHN W. PAKK. fsn_ Tisss

-:- Holiday Specials -:-
PLUM PUDDING. MINCE

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIGS. FLORIDA ORANOES.
OLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLE5.

GEO. ^
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysters
1 AT
ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET,

232

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., 84
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c,
Oar stook Is under corer and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUN TON * 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ' * " NORTH AVRMIIB _
Bargains In REAL ESTATF 'or sale or to let MONEY to loan on la*

mortgage. FIRE INSURANt E—North America, of Philadelphia, Pbeintauof
& ^ £ d o n a n d L a n c«- bird of Liverpool, Queen of America. U B

E H e w York life.

fPAWSON A CP..
Ktoetrto

Bicycle Repairing.

t it Ea«t Front Mtreet. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

Taking- Her Literati*.
"Edward, what do I hear—that you j

have disobeyed your grandmother, who
told you just now not to jump down
those steps?"

"Grandma didn't tell us not to, papa.
She only came to the door and said. 'I
wouldn't jump down those stops, boys,"
and I shouldn't thi&k she would—an
old - v like her."

Arrival of one thousand pairs of i
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

3 M Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*.
S1O PARK AVE.

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boardf)

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.

THE CRESCervr HOTEL...
«>rn«r SomenwMi *[..| Chatham shwta.
North PialuO^l.1. ItaeuUr and transient
lywnaerHlynarH.

RUDOLPH SPEH1EL. Proprietor

12 23 IT MANAGER.

H1RRT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLSY COAk
Office M» North av.-nn.-. A>' orders trill re-
eelre prompt attention. Turd, at lit. Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Taller Ballroad. to X lr

Is the plaoe to «-st rour
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS. WRBAts*

ROPlNQ AND NOLLY.
Palms. Rubber Trees. Be*onia«. **"•-

HOUSE AMD CHURCH Decors***
I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C ¥ . LUES,

Mason and Bufldei,
PlamflehUN.J.

Residence. I* Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing proui|*1ir»tt»*f™

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenge.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop at
143 NORTH AVE.Is now

All the latest

.
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Aatknclt* Ceal V—i MxdwmlntT. Iauriag

C t a a l n M a»d Co«fort.
UHtfi— la law York, foot of Liberty as

Whitehall HtrttU. i

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MOT. nth. 18»T.
— FLAINFIKIJ) AND Nrw IOBI.

L e m Plalnfleld t U . i r . n w , « ». • ««. J,*.

ft:
» 16

m-:'laf».l«*.«l7. S80.6O. 7 01, 8 13.83X9 u,

^Leave New Tork. foot Liberty street at s *>.
s no T 15. 8oo 840 v i a looo a. m ; la oo m..
liS: I JoU »5S afti «.«V 4 so. * m ' " • •» « "
•100. « IS. • SO. 7 00. t SO. 8 00. 8 SO.lOO.«l5.«:*.7nO, 7 30. 8U0.8 30. » « . WJg. " «
p. ik: 12 is. 100 night. Sundar. * « . T Oft »•»
i l i a mTum.7ioQ.lsoi a am 4 % 6 so. T oo.

BOO lOOO .: lal« nl«ht; 100a. m
fr WhltbU s t r eUave Hew lore rrom Whitehall street »i

T 10. 7 68. 8 40. » 08.10 00.11 H a. m . 1 00. 1 26. J 28.
l A i l i . S«5.«». I K »M.*M.«10. 6 28 866.
760. 826.910 9 56. 1140 p. m . MM night
Sundays—At 1 oo. 8 6§ a. m . M oo m- 11 ss. a so
I K » 26. 7 IS. IIMP- m.. UJfJUf*'

fc . inmn.i l AMD nWASX.

Leave Plalnfleld at • » .««- • •* . J £•??"••« «i« a<» IOII. 10 27.1110 a. ro.; UO*. I is.v*/, 1110 a. in.; —
10^t2TsU3« lT4 54.6in.B54. 6 46,,7 08. 8 SO,
M17 i l » p . m. Sundar 8 01. 8 M. 10 OB. l l i«
r.m.: WML 146. S»0. •«! . T01. 8lS. 832.
1°LeaveIN:pwiirk at 6 15. 7 18. 8 03 8 S8 9 0s. 10 06
a.m TUMIIIS. 136, *»• o38- t06- •«o.6Oi.
B * 6 l £ «19. 71ft. 7 36. 8 40. 10 06. 11 25 p ,
m Sunday. 7 15. » Os. »so. 11 as a. m.: 110,
1S8,2«. 4 05, 6 35. 7 SJ. » 30. 10 20 p. m.

Passengers for Newark please change ears
»t Elizabeth.

Leave Plalnfleld 6 46. 710.8 is, • 64. ll Oo a.m
101,211, 1SX S35. t3t. 6 OS, t 16. 5 34. 6 04. 6 08.
• 18.8SB.TU. 734. saXlOM, 11 » . p. m; 12 44
night. Sunday 6 46. 80S. I S . a.m aos,S39.
6 0»,6 35. 8 30. 10 II. 1114 P. m.

Leave SomervlUe at • oo 6 so. 7. T n, T ss.
T 4*. 8 IS. t Oik 167, 1146. a. m ; 13 50. 148. 106
3 36. 4 30. « 28. 8 OS. 640, 807. 846. l l 06 p. m
Sunday at 8 » , » 46,10 46 a. m; 1235. l jo , t u .
6 36, 7 SS. 8 OS. 8 48. 1000 p.m.

Fl^XMIaXD AID KaSTOW.
Leave Plalnfleld at 6 46. 816.» 64 a. m . 101

i n . 466.6l6.«a8.83l p. m. Sunday at 6 4».
soea. m:3 0je35p. ra.

Leave Button at <«*. TOO. 900. a. m: lasa.
4 04. 7 00, p. m. Sunday at 7 16.11 n > . m; 8 30
p.m. -

PLAIN7IELH AST> I J I K I HOPiTCO O.
Leave Flainfleld • M a. m: • os. f M p. m

WJBTWABD oomracnoxs.
6 45 a. m.—For Flemlneto

, HarrbbiiUWilt •

Mauch Chunk, Williams]
T10 a. m—For etaUcns

nectlne tor stations on "
816 .—For Flemli

B d

Easton. Allen-
PottsTille.

Chunk.
m. High Bride*

n, Allentown.
Chunk. Wil-

•. and
it c

_anen Chunk.
101 p. m.

Junction for
l U p . m . - :

iqua. PortoviUe. Shamokin.
Dpper Lehlgh. Wllkeebarre.
with b u ffet parlor oar to

4 68 c. nx—For
Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Soranton. Wt
barre. Tamaqua. ahamoMw, (buffet parlor oar
to Scran ton.)

s03and 5 u p . m- way or emlagtoa and
Easton eonneeUng at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch.

• •• p. m.—For Remington.
I S ) B. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town. Mauch Chunk. Reading, and Harrto-
punf.

8 al p. m. -For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
Iowa.

• a a. m. bundayh—For Eastnn. Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Wllkesbarre and
EMTr&nton.

8 0* a* m. Sundays tor
• 0s D. m. Sundays—High Bridge Branch for

Baston, AUentown. Ifanch Oh '

r o B I/OJTO BBAJCCH. OCHJC OBOVX. BTO.

Leave Flainfleld atss7.SU. loar a. ra.; i n .
•1 fje. 8 54 p. m. Sundays, (except

)« C a.m. :s so p.m.
™ x ». miimboy, 3 37. 6 ST. 8 IS. 9 28. 10 14

ion a.tn.; 1 la, »sl.6sa. »64. 703 p.m. Sun-
days. 8 ss a.m : s so p.m.

For Atlantic City. 3 37 a. m.:l lBpm.
For Freehold, 3 37. S Is. 10*7 a.m.: 111. S51.

• 0 p.m.
For Lakewood. Toms River and Barnegat

8 37. 8 13.10 u a.m. to Lakewood: 1 is. s 51 pan
Sundays 8 53 a jn

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, f IT. » 44.

1 46.1044 a.m.; l l7. io9.lM*. • as*. 8 a . • S7*.
1 IT night. Sundays. 117.« 46.16*. 1044a. m.;
IS5.4S5.6 0**, 835«pm.;l IT night.
.For Trenton. 5 17. 7 10, 8 44. 9 48 a. m.:lol .
» 17.438. 6 34*, (SB* 8Zl.tST*p.m.: 1 IT night.
Sundays, s IT.• 45.»Ha. m.;flat. 46S.5 0B*. 6 SB*
p. m.: 117 night

For Baltimore and Washington at 117, 8 44.
1044a. m.: 2IT.634".838» D. m.: 117 night
Bandars.5 IT. 1044a. m.; 6 <W". • as* p. mTfl IT
lugbt

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points West
week-days at ( M a . m ; 821 p m. Sundays.
iS ip m.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked (*)
change ears at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest rates
mar be had on application in advance to the
ticket agent at the station.

f. H. 0LHAU8EN.
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY RAHROAi/.
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, H. J.

T 44a.m. l and s 22 p. m. dally. Bandars
01 and 6 38 p. m. Local for Mauch Chunk.
• Ua. m. dally; Express for Buffalo. Niagara

Falls. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

n 54 a. m. 3 34 and 7 » p. m. dally except
Sundar. Bandar 11» a. m. Local for Bound
Brwk.

U 62 p. m. daily except Sunday. "Black
Diamond Express" for Bochester and Buffalo.

« 34and 4 58 p. n>. daily except Bandar. ex-
Press for Wllkesbarre. Scranton. Pottsrllle.
Bazleton. Shamokiu and principal Intermedi-
ate rtations.

6 38 p. m. daflr. Local for Easton.
T saand 9 58 p. m. daily, solid vestibule ex-

press for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
Principal Intermediate stations.

» 32 p: m. d»Ur except Bundar. fast line for
Buffalo.

* 15 p. m. Sundays, local for L.4 B. Junction-

KASTWABD.

For New York and Brooklyn local 6 49. 7 is
7 4«and9 4oa. m.. 3 29.4 45and7ion.m. Bun-
darT65.9 03a. m.. 3 29 and 7 lo p. m . Expree.s
7 2t. 8 27. 10 02 a. m.. 13 17. 5 02. T 07 and 9 00 p m
Sundar 7 as a. m.. 7 07 p. m.

For Perth Amboy and intermedUte Ions
6 48, 7 60. 10 05. a. m.. 12 16. 2 33. 5 20. 8 3S and
730p.m. Bandar 8 oo and 9 io a. m.. 2 28 and

10 p. m.
For farther information consult Ticket

Agent.
Ool. BOLLIX H. WTLBUB.

General Superintendent
S. Bethlehem. Pa.

0HAB.8. LEE.
General Passenger Agent.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEB.

Ass't General Passenger Agt
Philadelphia. Pa.

•IWYOBK TERMINALS-Foot of Cortlandt

The Reason
we sell so much of

Hnyler's
is because it comes to as

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily "determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the big-
gest prices.Crumbling coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.rVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lumber. 4c.' MI-O1 Watchung Are

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5 If. SchHef.
Proprietor.

ITly

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

FINEST BTOGK IN TOWN I
Wonderful ( i Pianos.
Story A Clark Pianos.
Fine lot of second hands at
Lowest pries*.
Of Bourse In buying you will
look around and when you get
here you will bur. (or ws oan
offer best value for the money.

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
22! PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

NOTICE 1
ffiusinesa of the

SPRIN0t4KEICEC0.
will hereafter be transaoted at our offloe.

222 Madison Aveno«,
Instead of 121 WatchuDg AT*.

McDonoueh Bros.,
Dealer In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUR. FEED
md GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended

Childs & Stanley,
14S NORTH AVE.

Greenhouses In Nether wood and Westtteld.
A large assortment of choice out flowers al-
wars on hand. SmOax. flowgring and deoo-
ratlve plants. Bulbs, etc floral daalgna at
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OOOASIOSa

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestio millinery, styles the
latent. Hat» and bonnets trimmed to order a
Bpeclalty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TBICTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
114:EAST FRONT STREBT.

rlalnfleld, ST. J.

1 «Par* ave. Sewers, pavemenb" and road
improvements. PabUstwr of cltr map and
a•'»<•. TelAohono -7—9

Arrival and Departure ef Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—rao. 8:40, H:sO a, m . a30. 5. 6:30p.m.
Cl"«e—7:»Q.9^0a. m . 1:*) 5jOO and 7:su p. m.

SOMERVILLfe and EASTON.
Arrive—8:40a. m. . sand«: i sp m.

Arrive—8:40, H:S0a. m, 1.00. and »:'so p. m.
Close—T:ao. »:» a. m., U:U and I f f lp .m.
Through bat mall for West and South, close
6:00 p. iy. ««__»_

Office open from 9 :»o to 10:30 a. in .
MalJ clones at s . l s n . m . ^ ^

W.M.HETFIELD.P .M

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACT THAT

LAI RE
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails,
Griddles,
Drip pans,
Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call «• I. «9lT

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealen In

WALL PAPEB, PAI5TS. OILS. DLA88, Ac.

*» Park avenue, comer Second street.
ESTI1ATES FURNISHED.

FRED ENDRESS
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High=Qrade Poultry
Our own dressing,

A Great v iBIETT o r GAME always on hand.
VENISCN.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 103 liberty 8b * 3 1 y

• ~^^ - ^ ^ ™ ^^p. - ^ ^ .^^^^^F. ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ -w^r~^r - ^ ^ - ^ ^ "^r^^ ^ » ^

Everything
FOB. THE

Fire-Place 1
CURTIS H. THORPE,

sio-313 PABK ATENT7X.

C^LEANER COAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

"•* N. H. SAXTON.
f itchnnf Ira., Comer 4th St,

finHHng Wood s Specialty.

M. POWERS,
Dealer In Superior QuaMtT Lehlgh aad

MIXED OOAL. »4.T5.
Yardmto TST Booth Ave. Office 1T1 Korth

CLAASSEN'S
Toosorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child-
ren's hafr-cuttlng a specialty.
EVERYTHING NEW. 11617

Speak Out.
The Searab.light of Publicity la Plm»

ing Plalaa«ld People.

Publicity is what the people want
Let the public speak on the subject
There has been too much claim, too

little proof.
Claims made by strangers are not

proof.
Claims endorsed by strangers are

not proof.
There Is only one kind of proof fox a

citizen.
The experience of people we know.
When friends and neighbors en

dorse.

MURDERER ON TRIAL.

Hla \rrorapllee Betray* Him—Cold.
Bloodrd Crimp.

Bridgeport. Ct.. I>ec 9.—Charles Bo-
nal. accused of the murder of George
Marcus Nichols, near here, last July,
Is on trial for his life. His companion-
ln-crime, David Weeks, who is also

I charged with murder, took the stand
[ yesterday and told all the details of
i one of the most brutal murders that
ever occurred In this puritanical com-

j monwealth.
j Weeks said that Bonal fired two
shots, one of which killed the aged

i farmer and the other nearly ended the
days of Mary Nichols, the dead man's
sister. His story of the crime was a

over Ui

1 Bonai had reasons for believing
that his partner was going'to betray

can be no question about
such evidence.

This is the proof we have
Which backs every box of Doaa's

Kidney Pills.
No otner Kidney Pills, no other kid

ney remedy
Oan produce such proof.
Here is one case of the many we

have:
Mr. John Lindsay.of 424 West Front

street, says: "From the effects of a
bad cold which I contracted some
years atro I have been troubled more
or lesa with attacks of backache which
has caused me a great deal of suffer-
ing. My work compells me to do a
greaf deal of stooping and bending
forward which aggravated the trouble.
At night I had to keep changing about
flrai from one position then to another
trying to find some way that I could
free myself from the pain, but it re-
mained the same no matter what posi
Uon I assumed. Doan's Kidney Pills
were recommended to me by a friend
who had used them and I got a box
from L. W. Randolph's drug store.
I found them Just as represented and
they relieved .ae in a short time I can
recommend Doan's Kicney Pills to
anyone wanting a safe, reliable and
convenient madicine to act on tie
kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 oenta. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

not tell the story until he had made
sure that Ronai was securely guarded.

Besides Weeks, the principal witness
for the prosecution will be Miss Mary
Nichols, sister of the murdered man.
who was alone with him in their house
the night of the crime, and was her-
self shot by the assassins.

The murder of Nichols was a particu-
larly cold-blooded crime. He was an

,r.d and wealthy farmer, and lived at
; .he hamlet of Daniels Farms, nine
miles from this city. With bis sister,

{who Is 58 years old. he had lived on his
; farm of 140 acres all his life. His
neighbors looked upon him as eccentric

jand a little miserly.
On the morning of July 21 last Nlch-

f ols and his sister were awakened about
11 o'clock by a noise In the house &nd
I started down stairs to Investigate.
't Nichols went first and his sister fol-
lowed, carrying a lamp. They had
reached the dining-room and started to

j when It was suddenly burst open and
two masked men rushed in.

Both carried revolvers and fired at
once. One bullet struck Nichols and
the other his sister. Nichols sank to
the floor with a groan. Miss Nichols,
who was struck In the shoulder, '
dropped the lamp and started upstairs '
to her room. One of the robbers fol- '
lowed her and forced her to give him
all the money she had, $85, and to tell
where her brother had S100 concealed.

The robbers then ransacked the

How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is hard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food.

The oil being predigesred,
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonic of wonderful flesh-
forming power.

All physicians know this
to to be a fact.

AH druggists; ;oc <nd $1.00.
SCOTT A BOWNE. Clwmisu, tin, Vo,k.

CPMENC^REFORM
Secretary Gage to Put His BUI

Before the Committee.

'

MOEE EEVENUE IS HEEDED

wards sat down by their victims and
made a meal on cider, bread and
cheese they found In the pantry. About
3 o'clock they left the house and two
hours afterwards Nichols died. Miss
Nichols fainted and did not revive un-
til 8 o'clock, when she gave the alarm.

Bonai and Weeks were arrested sev-
eral weeks afterward, having been pur-
sued all over the county.

it is what a

cough may

lead to

that makes

it so .

dangerous.

HALES

OF

HOW HAYTI COME DOWN.

• (

Hate's HOBCV ct Horehound and Tar is
a BXTdicioe that has long bees t o n *
ia private practics. Sold by dragaw
generally. ^
riii 'iTniHsai hi Pi mil 11111 in mis S

Executor's Settlement
r given. That the account of

next.
Dated. October

MART ALICE HAflOH.
i*h.iM7. l o u o a w 10th

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBIiE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street
Livery. Boarding and Sale Stables
torses boarded by the day, week, month o

vear. Seasonable prloee.
TELEPHONE 3U F. UlTtf

L JL HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs.
eta Goods delivered to any part of the city
ree of charge.

Park Ave. Telephone Call. » A.

ELSTON • . KKKXIC. W. J. B. THIERS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

5o.;io; Bast Front St., Opp. Park ITS .

Our Opening
for the display of holiday good*, will take place

* » SATl 8D1T. BBC. M aid 4th.

Store will be
dl

Berlin Receive* OBBehU Report
the Republic's Humiliation.

Berlin. Germany. Dec. 9.—The official
account of the collection of an Indem-
nity from Haytl, accompanied by a sa-
lute of the German flag. etc.. at Port
ao Prince, on Monday last, owing to
the alleged Illegal arrest of Herr Emll
Lueders, says that after the ultimatum
of Germany had been delivered to the
Haytian Government, giving the latter
eight hours In which to comply with
the demands, the German cruiser Stein,
which, with the Charlotte, was sent to
enforce the contention of the German
Minister, cleared for action, and took
up a position close to the Haytian war
vessels.

A diplomatic request for delay In the
execution of the ultimatum was re-
fused, and. half an hour before the ex-
piration of the stipulated time, all the
demands of Germany were conceded,
aad the sum Insisted upon as an In-
demnity U30.000 to be paid to Herr
Lueders), was on board the Charlotte
before 4 p. m. The Haytian Govern-
ment's letter of apology to Germany
arrived shortly afterward.

TO STOP FILIBUSTERS.

wilJ be eapeeial'r Utted up for the oo-
. and In addition to the tickets given

regularly with our goods, we shall give a

Handsome Japanese Cup and Saucer
Free!

to purchasers on the above days. Come and
bee mat our opening, and bring your friends. I

A weleom e for everyone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
Us. Us. 1*9. lex 1M Water PI AlMDPI Ft
Ht. SB 61.63.M <S7.69 Pearl r U l i n r i L L U i
St." Brooklyn borough. Greater S. T. N. J.

Ga««- <bom U'fcat a>a Mscfvat Ally
We Hav* Bees «• Ssala. I

Washington. Dec t.—Secretary Gage
has submitted to the Department of
Slate his report upon the action of the
Treasury Department In suppressing
filibustering expeditions to Cuba.

The Secretary points out the slgnlfl- j
cant fact that during two years and a
half out of 1J.M6 vessels plying- In
Southern waters only six American
vessels, of aa aggregate of 1.331 res;.
Istered tons, are' alleged to have suc-
cessfully landed expeditions from the
United States la Cuba. I

Eight revenue cutters, with crews of
S17 men. armed with fifteen guns, have
cruised 75,768 miles, patrolling the
coast. They have captured seven ves- •
sels and 115 men; have broken up two
expeditions and have held under sur
velUance thirteen suspected vessels.

In Opportunity to Invest
In the

Oldest State Building Loan Company,

THE NEW JERSEY
BIILBIXC LOA3 Md IKTKSTHST COMPACT,

of Trenton, is now offered our readers. This
company is six and one half rears old. has

Assetts off $550,000,

GLASS DISPUTE NOT OVER.

The YVIndOTr-Glaas Warkera Hare
lM»t 9X4.OOO by Their Dlaacaslaam.
Plttsburg. Dec I.—The acceptance by

the glass workers of the scale offered
by the manufacturers does not mean a
permanent agreement on all points. A
U. Freesee. general selling agent
the glass manufacturers, and sevei.il
other members of the association say
that changes will be demanded In the
arbitrary shop scales, which now limit
the output, restrict the trade and con-
fine apprenticeship to a narrow limit.

"The time Is ripe," said one member,
"to see whether we or the workmen
will manage our factories." The wln-
dog-glaas workers balanced their books
this morning and found that their in-
ternal dissensions had been costly,
their clear loss amounting to 124,000.

and Is under careful, oonaervatlve manage-
ment Mr. Chas. Q. Book, a general agent
of the company. Is stopping at SeVer's Hotel.
This company has had a branch In our town
for nearly live rears. I _• < i _•

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St

(Late of Lexington Ave. and TSd St.. N. Y.)
•le for

ij.es an.

Depositor* W u l Tfcelr Mnnrr.
Altoona. Pa.. Dec 9.—Six hundred de-

positors of the defunct Gardner, Mor-
row A Co.'s bank, at (lollldaysburg.
have called a mass meeting to set on
foot means of discovering what ha?
become of the $500,000 deposited by
them. Each of the depositors has re-
ceived a circular letter Inviting him to
the meeting. The meeting Is expected
to be rather exciting, as the depositors
are very bitter.

Sold nra.a far Gold.
Albany. Dec. 9.—Gov. Black h a s

sued requisition papers upon the Gov
ernor of Ohio for the surrender of Saul

. Jacobn. It Is charged that Jacobs
£*Hi!2!,t"' I swindled Marx Bernstein, of Cleveland.

^ l S f »"' •* ««•"• •» selling him seventy-
I sewn pounds of brass, which he said1 was K.-k.irat gold.

Sharp Ilrb.lr la Ihr
"«•««> Say (he Treanry Deaart-
• " « • with a tarylu < ..aid Hold
Gmakaelu .

Washington. Dec 9. — The House
Committee on Banking and Currency
held Its first meeting yesterday and
outlined Its general plan of action. In
view of Secretary Gage's recommenda-
tion for a comprehensive revision of
currency and banking tews, a resolu-
tion was adopted inviting the Secretary
to embody his views In a bill. The
committee was informed that the Sec-
retary was now at work on a measure,
and that It would be available for the
committee In about a week.

Mr. Hill, of Connecticut, then precipi-
tated a sharp debate by moving that
the committee act at once by reporting
to the House a bill embodying three of
the financial features which bad the
President's approval. These were em-
bodied In a bill, heretofore offered by
Mr. Brosius, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Hill now proposed that the first three
sections be placed before the House
Immediately. The three sections pro-
vided: Bank circulation up to the par
value of bonds deposited; reduction of
the tax on circulation to one-fourth of
on* per cent.; the establishment of
yt̂ aj) Kpnkt In rural communities. Mr.
Hill said that the committee would do
well not to go through the tedious
processes of considering and dividing
on these three propositions, which ap-
peared to meet with general accept*
ance. and had received executive ap-
proval.

Mr. Johnson, of '«<'«"«. earnestly
opposed such hasty action. He said-
there should be time to hear from, the
gentlemen forming the Monetary Com-
mission and to weigh all propositions.
Precipitate action on such a vital sub-
ject would, be said, seriously prejudice
It before the House and the country.

Mr. Mitchell, of New Tork. also op-
posed such speedy action. The debate
was proceeding with animation when.
at 12 o'clock, the meeting went over, a
vote on the Hill motion not having
been reached.

The Walker BUI.
Chairman Walker announced four

sub-committees and assigned the bank*
Ing and currency bills Introduced. The
sub-committees will begin work at once
oo the bills before them. The Walker
sub-committs« will nave charge of the
Walker bill, which has attracted con-
siderable attention In banking circles.
It proposes to Introduce the New Eng-
land Suffolk Bank system, adding a
government guaranty for all notes Is.
sued by banks, and Imposing a smalt
tax on bank notes as a safety fund.

The bill of Mr. . Ill also goes before
this committee. Mr.*HIH says he has
endeavored to draw it on conservative
lines, meeting the financial ills which
most needed reform without going to a
radical extent. Be provides for an in-
crease of bank circulation to the par
value of bonds deposited, reduces the
taxation on circulation to one-fourth
of ons per cent., provides for the es-
tablishment of small banks In rural
communities and does away with tht
restrictions on the free Issue and with-
drawal of National bank notes. Ex-
cept In the last particular, the author
of the bill feels that Is he In line with
President McKlnley's recent currency
recommendations. This sub-committee
will also deal with the bills of Repre-
sentative Cox, the ranking Democrat
of the committee.

fcwya regulation Is Paaeeessury.
Washington, Dec. 9.—Some of the

leading House Republicans have con-
cluded that legislation will not be
necessary to authorise the Secretary of
the Treasury to withheld from circula-
tion, except when reissued for gold,
greenbacks that have been redeemed In
gold. Though the President asked for
legislation to authorize this course. It
Is thought that he can do It Just as
well without authorisation whenever
the revenue Is sufficient.

A prominent Republican of the Ways
and Means Committee said that It was
probable that there would be no at-
tempt to secure the legislation the
President suggested. Instead of that,
he said, the committee would probably
endeavor to secure the necessary rev-
enue to enable the President to handle
the matter without any special author-
ity from Congress.

Poolrooms Their Prey.
Indianapolis, Dec 9.—Charles Moran.

Frank Sommervllle. George Ward and
Frank Connegan came to this city w«h
a complete outfit of tools and telegraph
Instruments, Intending to Up the wires
to a racing poolroom. The m«n found
that they could not get enough to sat-
isfy them. ,

The police gathered them In, but af-
terward released them. Moran said
that the quartet had worked poolrooms
all over the country forjlOjMIOjM1'1^;

montha.
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PARTIGULAB MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

are Told the Dally Doing* of
H1117 Rnldrati tad Yi i l tonWhoOaud
Come la a Social and BtulneM Way.
A. H. Atterbury, of this city, went

south on business today.
Miss Edith DuBois, of Park avenue,

is visiting relatives in White House.
Mrs. A. M. Borden, of Third place,

has returned after a visit with out-of-
town friends.

Rev. George W. Smith, of this city,
will preach in his former church at
Patt-rson Sunday.

Dr. Jones, of Grove street, is no
better and is gradually growing
worst*. His death is expected at any
time

Israel Jones, janitor at the Park
Club, is seriously ill at his homa with
pneumonia. Dr. Zeglio is in atten-
dance.

Mrs. Liefke. wife of Councilman-
elect Henry Liefke, of West End
Park, is detained at home by a severe
illness.

Mrs. Black well, of Pennlngton,
formerly of Plainfleld, is visiting at
the home of Mr. Woolston, of Fair-
view avenue.

Councilman George H. Frost, of

JOTTING8JOHE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

ora or L M
f o r

In,.

Watchung avenue, may go to Europe
next February for a trip of pleasure
and business combined.

Patrick O'Keeffe went on the excur-
sion of the Red Umbrella Club, of
Elizabeth, yesterday, to Reading, Pa.,
where a big time was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Storr. of 708
W<>et Front street, entertained a few
friends at their home last Tuesday
evening. An evening of sociability
was passed, after which refreshments
were served.

Miss Adrienne Allison, formerly of
the borough,- and well known there,
now of Brooklyn, was married to Joe.
P. Uurrill, a real estate broker in New
York.at the home of her grandmother,
Mr * G A. Obitz, of Brooklyn, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 8th.

E. B. Clark and daughter, Miss
Bertha Clark, of Crescent avenue, re-
turned Tuesday on the steamship
Augusta Victoria from Europe, where
they have been spending a few
months. Miss Mary Bushnell, dang ra-
ter of Frank Bushnell, of Madison
avenue, who accompanied them, re-
turned with them.

Newsy Note* ot
portaooe Bunched Together
Ready Reference of Frees
—There waa a big pigeon shoot at

Three Bridges, yesterday, at which a
number of Plainflelders were present

—Jerusalem Chapter, No. 34, R. A.
M., will meet this evening and receive
an official visit from the Grand Lodge
officers.

—Simon Kuhne, seventy years of
age, one of tbe city's charges, died at
his rooms on West Second street this
morning.

—At the corner of Somerset street
and Linden avenue a new stone walk
is being laid, much to tbe gratification
of people who live in that vicinity.

—The Boys' Club held a meeting
last evening, and adopted their new
constitution. The by-laws will be
considered at the meeting next
week.

—A handsome new sign is being
painted on the windows of the
Eldridge Bicycle Company's sales-
rooms on Park avenue. Another large
•ign is being painted on the side of
the store.

—Scheur & Co., the cut-price cash
grocers of

SPORTS
THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.

••• D M titta. • .
•larefc laatan •t to lUkUd at tat a. m,

AN IMPOSITION, MR. PHILUPS SAYS;

City Will Now Pay »7O Instead of

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
I .-.-• In last night's issue of your
paper by a report made at the last
me-ting of the School Board that
trouble had been experienced in con-
nection with the scholars and the
switches for the electric lights in the
new Whittier School building, and
that & proposition had been made by
the electrical contractor to place the
switches in switch boxes for the sum
of $70. This I consider an imposition
on Me taxpayers of Plainfleld, inas-
much as my estimate for this work
covered whatever was necessary to
keep the switches away from the
scholars' hands, and was only $4 over
the amount given to another con
tractor, and for which be now wants
$70 to do, almost the entire amount of
original contract. He should be
made to complete his contract.

A. D. Phillips.
Wants Her Insurance1 Money.

Several months ago the house of
Madame Louise Mungot, a wealthy
resident of Martinville, was destroyed
by fire. The house was insured by the
Niagara Fire Insurance Company, of
New York, to the amount of $3,000.
The cause of the fire was not exactly
known and the insurance company in-
vestigated. The claim was sent in,
but they refused to pay the Insurance.
Madame Mungot has been represented
in the matter by her lawyer,City Judge
George W. DeMeza, who has now
brought suit for her in the Nsw Jersey
Supreme Court for $3,000 against the
Niagara Fire Insurance Company, of
New York.

Want an Kmploye to Pay S4.0OO Damage
The Plainneld Sanitary Company

has filed a counter-suit against its
former engineer, Ed-i- L. Clark, in
the Union County Circuit Court The
suit is for 94,000, the amount of the
alleged damages that Clark has done
to the company. It is claimed that
he misrepresented his abilities and
damaged the company to a large ex-
tent by bis inefficiency. The suit was
brought by Codlngton & Swackhamer,
attorneys for the company. City
Judge DeMeza represents the defend-
ant. The papers in the
served today.

—A rouMoe business meeting of
Warren Engim- Company was held
Ia3t eveninsr, after which a supper was
enjoyed by tbe mi mbers.

—Last Tuesday evening a rusiness
meeting of the Warren chapel Chris-
tian Endeavor Society wa9 held and
Miss Squires was

câ -e were

West Front street, again
ask you to read their special adver-
tisement in today's Press. They cer-
tainly offer bargains and If you are a
close buyer you will save money by
purchasing at their store.

—Suit has been brought in the New
Jersey Supreme Court against James
E. Townsend, the Somerset street
marble dealer, by tbe Columbian
Marble Company through their New
Jersey attorney, City Ju.dge DeMeza,
for $2,000 for goods alleged to be sold
and delivered.

—This is the time when heavy cloth-
ing is necessary, and all intending
purchasers should not fail to give
Jaquett a call. His store must be va-
cated by December 19th, and he is
selling goods regardless of cost in
order to dispose of his stock before
the above date.

—A. M.Griffln is agent for something
new in tbe line of bicycle lac ems. It
is called the Calcium King. The
light is a very white intense flame
caused by the combust of gas gen-
erated in a reservior below. The lamp
la the size of a regular oil lamp and
li a handsome affair.

—P. Ludwig Conde, Jr., young
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ludwig Conde,
of Watchung avenue, is confined to
the house with a light attack of scarlet
fever. Dr. Davis is in attendance.
Acting on the advice of the attending
physician, Mr. Conde is now living at

2 East Fifth street, where he is now
prepared to meet all of his pupils, an
usual.

—The election board of tbe first dis-
trict of tbe Fourth ward was treated
to an elaborate supper on election
Bight by the owner of Washington
Hall, where tbe polling place was
situated. The counting or the ballots
was stopped at 11 o'clock and all the
board adjourned to the large ball to
discuss the eatables. At 3 o'clock,
when the work of counting tbe ballots

CYCLING COMMENT.

Among the local wheelmen who
have regularly attended the six-day
bicycle raoe at Madison Square Gar-
ded is F. L. C. Martin.

There are at present 6,830 members
of the League of American Wheel-
men in New Jersey. Essex is the
banner county in the State with
908 members. Union county is fifth
with 202 members. Elizabeth has
69. Summit, 23; Plainfleld, 22; Union
Hill, 18; Cranford, 17; Rah way, 14;
West field, 12; Roselle, 10, and eight
other towns, 10. Somerset county la
way down in the list with only 33
members.

Tbe term of office of the present
Press committee of the New Jersey
Division of the L. A. W. has nearly ex-
pired. Tbe committee has done great
work during tbe past year in spread
ing tbe record of tbe acts and doctrines
of the League to most of New Jersey's
newspapers. Dr. A. J. Wright, of
Montciair. is the chairman of the com-
mittee and has this district in charge.
Duting the year, he has sent out 3,650
columns of special items to 50 papers,
truly a great work for any man.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

The Park Club will roll its first
game in the Central Journal Bowling
League at Roselle this evening.

The Westfield Club bowling team
rolled its first games in the Journal
bowling league series with the Eliza
beth A. C. team on the Westfleld Club
alleys, last evening, and succeeded in
capturing two out of the three games.
The score of 916 by which Westfleld
won the first game. Is tbe highest that
has yet been scored in tbe league.

BASKET BALL.

The first basket ball team of the T.
M. C. A. will go to Newark, tomorrow
evening, to play the Newark Academy
team. They will leave this city at
6:40 o'clock.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
The French 8enato unanimously sus-

tained the Government In Its refusal to
reopen the Dreyfus ease.

Ex-Gov. WaJte. of Colorado, hat
moved to Decaiur County, Iowa, where
he contemplates a colonization scheme

Anti-Hebrew riots In Bohemia con-
tinue. At Prlbram the mobs smashed
the windows of the aynaroKue and
houses inhabited by Hebrews.

It is authoritatively announced in
London that the British Government
does not expect any further trouble
with Fran*- on the Upper Nile.

Chief Justice Conway, of tbe Wyom-
ing Supreme Court, died yesterday. He
had been sick three weeks. He was
elected in 1890 at ths> first State elec-
tion

Ml«« Bradley Accepts.
Washington. Dec ».—Secretary of the

Navy Long has received a letter from
Miss Christine Bradley, daughter ot
the Governor of Kentucky, accepting
his Invitation to christen the battle-
ship Kentucky In this letter she says:

"Kindly accept my sincere thanks for
the honor with which you have clothed
an unpretentious but ardent Kentucky
girl, who loves her State second only
to her country. It will give me much
pleasure to assist In the ceremonies of
the occasion, which should serve, if
possible, to bind the sympathies of
every citizen of Kentucky more closely
to the nation."

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charred for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES 8 0 LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
^SJMe^Strect, Jaraey City.• 6 Smith Street, Broefcly

• 73 Si

Uur
Our Tons

don't rattle as much as do those of

are rattling good ones, and of
quality unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.

G e r m a n A m l - l l n r u Inr D f T l c * .
Washington. Dec 9.—In a report to

the State Department from L^lpslc,
Germany, United States Consul War-
ner describes a novel German anti-
burglar device. This consists of flexl
ble safety curtains made of hardened
steel tubes, properly connected, which
are invulnerable to the ordinary bur-
glar's tools, for the reason that the
tubes revolve freely, and the centrebit
or other tool can find no purchase oi
hold.

World'. Gold
Washington. Dec

Prodocllon.
>.—Mint Dlrectoi

Preston's official estimate of th«
world's production of gold for 189C putt
the total at S2O3.OOO.0OO. of which J53.-
100.000 was from the United States. Mr.
Preston estimates the production for
1897 at S238.000.000. of which the United
States will furnish SCO.000.000.

!

Useful!, Sepsible, Practical.
Desks, Dressing Tables,

Bookcases, &c.
Furniture for tbe Old

and Young.

Garret Q. Packer

Fine China, -
Cut aiass,

Bric-a-Brac,
Lamps.

Jos. W. Gaverr

Barry-! roor IDlir.
London. Dae. >.—The Daily Chronic l«

editorially demands a thorough stftln»
of the Barry-Croot affair. It admlu
that tha proceedings of th« Natlona
Bportlnff Club are "always conductec
with propriety." bat falls ta see th«
difference between these fights an<J th>
old-time prize tight: The Daily News
whose editorial comment* are In th<
aame strain, says: "We hope this Rrea<
scandal will put an end to the Natlona
Bportlnz Club."

Football la Grorila.
Atlanta. Ga_. Dae S.—The House ot

Representatives lacked ten vote* ol
passing the Anti-Football bill ovet
GOT. Atkinson's veto. The vote wai
107 to 45 In a total of ITS members, but
as a two-thirds vote ta necessary to
override a veto tha bill waa lost.

Jacksop Buildipg.
•

Bad la J u r at Cmmt»m.
Canton. Ohio. Dec. t.—Tbe President's

mother Is reported to be much weaker
than she waa twenty-four hoars ajro.
She has lain In an unconscious state
all night, seemingly In a natural sleep.
She has received no nourishment since
Monday noon.

Tha President will remain In Canton
until there la a decisive change In the
condition of his mother.

A relative who has been In attend-
ance on Mrs. McKlnley ever since she
waa strioken says that be fears she will
not survive the day.

S P E C I A L Q F F E R I N Q !
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furrier,,* w Fro*st

was finished, a second dinner was en-
joyed.

—An entertainment was given at
Monroe Avenue cburcb last Tuesday
evening under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid Society. A programme
consisting of vocal solos by Mrs.
Westpbal, piano solos by Richard
Menzel and Stephen Haff and char
acter songs by Ethel Reynolds were
greatly enjoyed by all. The feature
of the evening was the slelgbt-of hand
performance of Prof. Henderson, of
New York.

—$6 for $2.50.—If you send only
$2.60 to tbe Poultry Keeper Co., Box
A A, Parkesburg, Pa., you will receive
American Agriculturist ($1), Christian
Herald ($2 60), N. Y. Weekly Tribune
($1), Poultry Keeper (60 cents), each
one year, American Agriculturist
Year Book ($1) and the four great
Poultry Keeper Illustrators (25 cent*
each), being $6 worth of tbe best
periodicals and books published.
Send to their office for a free sample
copy of the Poultry Keeper with other
wonderful offers.

A Captivating Speaker.
Miss Shaw, in her lecture on Tues-

day night, captivated her entire audi-
ence, and held it spell-bound on the
subject of "The Fate of Republics."
Her speech was interspersed with
wit, boundless sarcasm, considerable
wisdom and oceans of eloquence. She
is a complete bundle of natural and
acquired niceties of intellectual de-
velopement. Tbe Homo Weekly ever
hopes she may have abundant success
'n tbe field in which she has chosen
her life's work.—Home Weekly. ' Miss
Shaw is soon to sp«ak in this city.

WanhlnytonvlUe Snrprine.
A surprise waa tendered to George

Bowers, of Washinp-tonville, Tuesday
evening, and there was a larpe num-
ber of people present from North

"May I kiss you, Misa Tonspot?"
asked young Mr. biggins.

"Have you ever kissed a girl bo-
tore?" asked the young woman.

"Never!" asseverated the young
man.

"Then you may kiss me. I draw
the line at men who kiss and tell.-—
Life.

—The members of tbe Boy*' Club
have adopted a constitution acid by-
laws which will govern them in the
future, and their meetings hereafter
will be conducted according to parlia-
mentary rules.

radon Iplmrri' Wi«r. Go I
Fall River. Dec. ».—The Fall River

cotton manufacturers at a special
meeting held yesterday afternoon voted
to reduce the wages of the operatives.
The cut will Dot be lees than 10 per
rent, and will affect about 25.000 em-
ployes. The cause of the reduction is
th<- depresat-d condition of the cotton
•narkci. whic-h does not enable print
loth to he manufactured for the price
• A prevailing, wtaidi is) the lowest on

i -Aurd.

Children'* Angora Sets Mom) and
Collars „
Ladies'Battle Seal Mas'....
Water Mink Tail Boa.
Astrakhan Collarette.

98c
98c

2.25
4.98

Electric Seal Ca lone.
Oath Kersey Jacket* ....

Failsiao Velvet Trimmed Bats

Baby Carriage Robes. 1 yams long..

9.50
398
3.50
2.50

Fir flaratift Repaired, Altered, Re-dyed ni Re-made
Equal f t l a v .

M«-annr« for Alaska.
Victoria. B. C . D e c 9.—Betweei

twenty and thirty river steamers art
to !»• built here this Winter. Including
a *t">'l st. am-T. which will operate ot
th<> Stlrkeen. and two vessels for whlct
.'•)•• Hudson Bay Company are calllna
>r lenders.

Sleighs! Sleighs! Sleighs!
GIVEN AWAY FREE.

Hard Times—Cash Scarce—Manufacturer compelled to raise money—Sold at
less than half price—SCHECEK bought entire stock—Giving it away

now. WHAT ?

AD Elegant Hard Wood, Haod Painted FAICT SLEIGH,
large size, will seat two children. Workmanship best obtainable. Material
the finest. Worth 40c in any store in tbe city.

Following our well known liberal poll'-v or giving our customers the bene-
fit or the bargains we buy.WE HHALLGIVE AWAYFEEE TO EACH PUR-
CHASES OF ONE POUND OF TEA. any flavor, one of these magnificent
gifrs, admirably adapted for Holiday Presents, and sure to please the most
fastidious child.

Don't Fall to Get a Sleigh this Week Frea With i Pound
of 50c Tea.

Specials for Thursday! Friday and Saturday:

Holidaysfor the

In Oar Meat Department.
Choice Spring Chickens, 14c Ib
Choice Spring Ducks 14o Ib
Legs of Choice L'unh, 12c Ib
Fresh Pork Sausages .. w; Ib
Small Cal. Hams, 7c Ib
Lamb Chops. (Shoulder) 10c Ib
Lean Salt Pork Ho Ib
Fresh Jersey Pork, (Chup* ur it m-ti,

He Ib

1 Ib R. & R. Plum Pudding 19c Ib
1 Ib Royal Minoe Meat, 7c pkg
S lbs Mince Meat, 39c pail
3 lbs Apple Butter 17c Jar
3 Ib can Bartlett Pears 8c can
Broken Mixed Candy, 8c Ib
Sweeet O r n 8c can
211 IbaXXXX FU>ur. 73o bag
3 \hi Prepared Buckwheat,.. . 10c pkg

of the flower 'herwi*n

Try Scheaer's Tinfoil Premium Java Coffee.
Once a Purchaser. Always a Customer.

every way a success.

S. Scheuef & Go.,
Established in Newark 37 Years.

239=241 W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

We are now prepared to show
a fine assortment of
slippers for ladies and
gentlemen — attractive
not only because of
low prices, but also
because ot styles and
quality superior to
anything ever offered
for the money.

Infants' and children's hand
made worsted slippers, 50c
a pair.

Men's tan and black imitation
alligator slippers, 75c.

Men's tan and black goat
slipper* $1.

Men's vuiious shades, still
better grade, $1.25.

Men's Remoes in tan and
black, $1 25.

And last but not least, men's
imitation alligator and silk
embroidered slippers, very
fine, 50c.

W E Schloss,
Palace Shoe Store.
Ask for Stamps.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $450; Men's miton,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $H
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats,worth $18,at$TJE;
Men's English box overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth.125, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo chinchilla, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fi je dress ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices.
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

*®"Remeniber, ours is tht
cheapest place in Plainfield—•»
other store can give you the ^ ^
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

New York Clothing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W . F R O N T ST.

Plainfield. K. J. l e i t door

PURE
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE!
Lar.l mytnr cured hams andn r cured hams
J-rcwr P.,rk, Also some flne
Chick* »Md thic-ks. Tbe p e a s are
one as I guaranty* satisfaction.
called for and delivered by
butchers. ^ _

Jed. Smalley'5 Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELETHONE a B.

•
•




